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Employees
loiiored
}v Firm
(.,K rai American
Uiinquet to O'Donnell
\iiil Other Employes

M-n KRET—The annual ban-
i ,,i American Tank 8torane
mni.il.s was held at The Club
l;.,v nn Wednesday, in honor
( , , , ( of the .Fire Brigade,
n i O'Donnell, Jr., and the
,;,,VIT.S that have served the
fl|iniv for 15 years or more.
I-,, following men were pre-
!,-,•! with 20-year pins: Julius
,: John Czarnota, Stanley
ik. Earl Foot* and Anthony

[•••.I following men were pre-
with 15-year pins: Alex-

(], Suto. Edward Mlsdom, An-
Zullck, Louto Peterson,

i Horn. Albert Romanowski,
: Welusz, Michael Vasalyn,
n.ilka. Stephen Komunlcky,
', sbivos, Eugene Plnnegan.
H.ilka. John MIkajlo, Jo-
Ha.sck and John Walko.

• •,• :;tation of these pins was
i)v the Terminal Superin-
; Edward J. Dolan, Sr..

a 25-year employee of
he also acted as toast-
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Fete Plans
Completed

arc Announced
For Community-Wide
Parade October 27

Hal loween CongressmanFrelinghuysen CouncilmeiJ
Boosts Ike Administration
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iximately 50 other em-
uf General American and
•s of the Company's Fire
attended this affair.
in attendance were the

,- honored guest*: Police
George Sheridan, Fire

: Joseph Hamadyk, Fire
hill Roy Dunn, Chairman of
Fur and Water Committee
ucl Donovan, Westvaco's Fire
: Barney Raymond and As-

Chief^ohn Edmonds, Boro
Jomo. several

of ttfe Carteret Fire
p.n'.ment and Carteret's Fire-
; t:iii.' Association.
!.c Committee In charge of
affair was Eldsworth O'Don-

Hichard Connelly, Albert
:.. John Welusz and Joseph

use In
In School Thefts

•i.i/.ABETH - fhiodore Her-
'-<\ 30, of W laurel Street,
1 was Indicted on 10

uf breaking, entering and

SUPERVISORY PERSONNEL FETED: Shown at the banquet scene held by the General American
Tank Storage Terminals Wednesday night are, left to riftht, Assistant Fire Chief Joseph Balka,
Fire Chief J. A- Kovacs and Past Chief JohnT. O'Donnell, Jr., and Edward J. Dolan, plant

superintendent, Another picture of the banquet will be found on inside pases.

Foster Wheeler Quarter Century Club
Marks 10th Year at Annual Banquet

CARTERET — Good fellow-
ship, a delicious roast beef din-
ner, music and inspiring talks
marked the 10th annual banquet
held last night in the Gypsy
Camp Restaurant by the Twen-
ty-Five Year Club of the Foster
Wheeler Corporation.

About 100 guests, including six
women, now employed at the
plant or former employes who
have been retired spent the eve-
ning, chatting about old times
and renewed friendship and ac-
quaintance.

The speakers' list included Jo-
seph Kerr, personnel manager:
John Hutnick, president of Lo-
cal 440. IUE - AFL CIO; R. J.
Ashelford, vice chairman of the
New York chapter; William Ap-
blett, president of the foremen's
and supervisors club: Michael
Howard, deputy general mana-

ger of the equipment division;
William Lonsdale, former vice
president in charge of manufac-
turing.

Also Johh Hila, vice chairman
of the Carteret chapter; Clinton
H. Smith, secretary of the Dan-
ville chapter; Charles C. Horn-
bostel, administrative assistant
to the president; Harold Crom-
well, secretary treasurer of the
Carteret chapter; Ernest C. Bur-
rows, president of the combined
chapters; Harold M. Murmane,
placement manager of New York
personnel and Frank Godlesky,
works manager.

Movies were shown by George
Hila. Burrows acted as toast-
master. Arrangements were in
charge of Walter Eggert. Music
was furnished by John' Dubay.
Women present were Mrs.
Blanche Lang, Mrs. Rose Kelber,
Mrs. Mary Kir a, Miss Anne Ma-

zola, Miss Mary Bfthop -and Mrs.
Mary Kurdyla.

The club will hold Its annual
meeting sometime In November.
The officers are; Mr. Burrows,
president of all three chapters;
Mr. Egbert, chairman of Car-
teret chapter; John Hila, vice
chairman of Carteret chapter;
Mr. Cromwell, secretary and
treasurer of Carteret chapter.
The program committee in-
cludes Michael Cheslak, Joseph
Edgie, Glenn Fogle and George
Hila.

Serving on the by-laws are
Mr. Burrows, John Hila, George
Hila, Frank Kmctz, Mr. Cheslak
and Albeit Jakeway. The board
of governors Included Mr. Eg-
gert, Mr. Burrows, Mr. Crom-
well, Frederick Lauter, John
Hila, Mr. Edgie and Ralph Lock-
wood.

CARTERET — Final details for
the community-wide Halloween
parade to be held here Saturday
October 27 at 7 P. M, were an-
nounced today by Al EvonitZi
chairman of publicity for the pa-
rade. In case of rain the parade
will be held Sunday, October 28,
at 7 P. M.

Dr. Edward C. Krcntar Is gen-
eral chairman and Robert Ellis
and Walter Dumansky assisting.
Judges will be: largest delegation
in costume, walking, Julian Pol-
lak, Stephen Wuy and Emil Trs-
tensky; floats; Michael Maskaly,
Zita Mellon, Herman Horn, Zol-
ton Berta and Edwin S. Quln;
individual, most original and pret-
tiest costume, Frances Nakke,
Loretta M. Nevlll, Mary Dusko;
Individual groups In costume,
Walking, Rev. Nesbjtt, Irvin Wan-
toch; bands, M. Wood, A. Pach,
T. Popoli, W. Jons; silver dollars,
Doris Nesbitt. Les Trinity, Marge
Collins, David Jacobowltz, Louis
Bartoldl.

The judges will be assisted by
Thomas Campbell, James O'Don-
nell, Dan Semenza, John Brechka,
JohnKoval and Sam Slca.

Prizes will total $1,200 in ad-
dition to the trophies. Children
along the line of march will be
given tags by the judges to be re-
deemed at the High School Sta-
dium for silver dollars, totalling
$200. All drum corps and bands
will be judged on time, tone and
execution.

CARTERET — Rep. Peter Fre-
linghuysen, Jr. iRep. 5th Dlst.i
said last night that President
Eisenhower "would never aban-
don those peoples behind thn
Iron Curtain who arc enslaved
by Communist tyranny." "The
ultlnwte goal of freedom and in-
dependence for all peoples." he

.said, "is still, and always will be,
the goal of the Elsenhower Ad-
ministration." "The party of
Lincoln," he added, "could never
accept as permanent the en-
slavement of any nation."

The Fifth District Represent-
ative spoke hefe at a Freling-
huysen for Congress Club dinner
held in his honor at the Ukrain-
ian Pavilion. In his speech he
stressed President Elsenhower's
accomplishments as a "soldier
of peace," Dut emphasized that
Republicans would never accept
"peace through appeasement" or
"peace at any price."

Congressman Frpllnghuynrn
snld the Elsenhower Adminis-
tration "would not stop to rnls-'
ing false hopes" by promising
the Immediate liberation of thr
satellite peoples. To promise
this, he said, would be "the most,
cruel kind of demaKORiicry."

"It should be made crystal
clear,' Frellnghuysrn said, "that
the United States does not in-
tend to start a war by employ-
Ing its armed forces In an at-
tempt to liberate the peoples be-
hind the Iron Curtain," "On the
other hand." he added, "I feel
certain that President Elsen-
hower and Secretaiy Dulles will
never cease their e f fo r t s ,
through peaceful means, to se-
cure the freedom and Indepen-
dence of the captive countries
now under ^Communist control"
"Republicans," he said, "will
never 'write off1 these peoples as
permanently enslaved."

Final Rehearsals
For Club Revue

•t various
m Union County by the

: iand Jurr Jruterd
mdlctmenU, along with
others, wen ttturoed to

>i Court Juf^JUchard J
1 barge Ro*fl\»ithjWtakliig

-<>ols in M i n j f , Crinford,
• Llndeijr and stealing
'.''nt and cMh-
thefts took m»ce late in

- i early UltfJltr. He wil>
k'ncd In tbVnl two weeks,

•nor H. Ruaiji lforis, Jr.,
< > % • • •

< Cranford Hlfh School
1) 9, 1955. ROW
••.tolen $73 «nd'i

' '»'-th tminfmi'hy the
• Education, and the Stu-
vtivittes Fund of $205
:th teacheri' money total-

1 according to one of the
'"'•'rnts. He also entered the
• i'ark school January 7 and

' '' of $5 and a typewriter
>ti0, another blli recites.
thefts are ftlltged In the

to Address
Ubdr Croup
Demooratifl iWty can-

1 :') Congrfu from the 5th
will be tjw main dpeaker

llrl'tin« called (|y the Car-
' '>">r Council f6r October
' ''• M., 61 Hijdaon Street,

1 '"" pose of the meeting is
"«s labor's role in the

1: ''ii'ctlons. OtMr speaker,
1 "Miry spltwr and David

both pronUMnt attor
! the area. '

Labor Council L

CARTERET—Rehearsals are in

full swing for the "Carteret Revue

of 1656" to be presented by the

Carteret General Democratic Or-

ganization in the High School

Auditorium Friday night, Octo-

ber 26.

A performance, free to the chil-
dren will be given the night be-
fore, October 25, at 7 o'clock.

Several specialty acts are being
featured. Among those are danc-
rs BVenda WoLskt and Janice

Matruska, both girls being cur-
rently featured on TV; Long John
Martin, radio, screen and televi-
sion recording artist; songs by
lerry Jenkins and Barbara Frey;
IJO Thomas Hughes and Roy
lackson, pantomimes, comedy
kits and minstrel songs.

Directors of the show are John
Abat«marco, Amos Yanotka, Gen-
evleve Frey and Thomas Milik.
Thomas J. Deverln will act as
naster of ceremonies. j

The entertainers will Include:
Douglas ZeZnobja and son, Keith,
Amos Yanotka. John Abatemarco,
Roy Jackson, Mary Ann Kovaly,
Janet DeFellce, Thomas Hughes,
Edward Carter, Thomas C. Milik
Vincent and Ann Marie Alba,
John Martin, Brenda Wolskl, Bar-
bara Frey, Bernard Yanotka, Nita

Ua
1:111 all mtorMfed union
" fie invited to attem
'v[f&- Refreumentii will
1'1 lmmediat«W |iterwards
Kosten o( y , 0. Metals Is

I11 uf the OwWet Labo

J.

Sullivan, Jerry
Kolakowski.

Also, Vincei

Jenkins, Stanley

t Tcdescb, Irene
(Continued pn Page flight 1

Makes Sure that tie
Receives His Hyt Back

C A R T E R E T — The hat check

«lrl at the Gypsy Restaurant
last nifht learned of a new way
U> dlscourate people from set-
ting the wrong hats.

While looklni inside of one of
the hats handed h*r by a mar),
•he noticed the following In,
scrlption:

"Like H It's yours. Put- It
back."

Hillman 30 Years
In Esso Service

Miss Gibney at Conclave
As Industry Council Guest

Magyar Church
Banquet Sunday

CARTERET —%The twenty-sec-
ond banquet of the congregation
of the Magyar Reformed Church,
sponsored by the Junior Women's
Guild, will be held Sunday, at 6
P.M. in Bethlen Hall, Cooke Ave-
nue. Judge Charles Morris, New
Brunswick will be the main speak-
er of the evening.

The committee In charge of the
affair follows: Mrs. Elsie Dorko,
Mrs. Helen Nemtoh, Mrs. Betty
Kuhn, Mrs. Matilda Trakimo-
wltz, Mrs. Yolanda Trosko, Mrs.
Jennie Sokolowskl, Mrs. Lillian
Thomas, Mrs. Lillian O'Lear, Mis.
Violet Nemlsh, Mrs. Julia Lazar,
Mrs. Mary Lazar, Mrs.' Margaret
Kertis, Mrs. Helen Meyers, Mrs.
Betty Clnege, Mrs. Bertha Crom-
well, Mrs. Helen D'Apolito, Mrs.
Helen Dodge, Mrs. Betty Fischer,
Mrs. Helen Hamer, Mrs. Helen
Kiihis, Mrs, Julia Megyesi. Mrs.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Lieut. Kalnok Will Receive
Training for Pilot Rank

Mo. —
of Mr.

"'«" of lijj

J-.ta
lodged id

on ' '

CARTERET—Leaving short-
ly for .Pilot Training at Maiden
Air Base. Mo.. Is 1st Lt. Richard
J Kalnok, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul .Kalnok of HI Carteret
Avenue.

Lieutenant Kalnok, who Is a
graduate of Carteret High
School, Class of 1950, entered
service April 17, 1951, and was
selected for the Aviation Cadet
program later the same year.

He entered training the early
part of 1952 and following com-
pletion of Navigation and Radar
Bombardment School, w a s
awarded his wings and commis-
sion at Sheppard AFB, Texas,
in June, IDS?.

Upon completion of Visual
Bombardment a n d Flexible
Gunnery School, Lt. Kalnok
was assigned to Hailmger AFB
Texas, where he served, as an
Instructor, training officers and
cadets In the various phases of
navigation.
Prior to his present assign-

(Continued on P»«e
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Youth Conclave
Opens Tomorrow

CARTERET — Calvary Baptist
Church of Carteret will be the
host church for the Eastern Bap-
tist Youth Fellowship Conference
tomorrow and Sunday.

The Conference meeting will be-
"What Do Ye Mare Than Others"

The Conference meetign will be-
in 8atuiday evening at 7 PM-

with the following officers of the
lonference presiding: President,

Ted Simmons of New Brunswick;
Vice-Presldent, Charles- Blrikl of
Trenton; Secretary, Miss Caroline

'inter of Trenton; and Treasurer,
Mrs. Joseph Pato of Bridgeport,
Conn. The Conference Advisor Is
Rev. Walter P. Bikasan of the
High Street Baptist Church of
New Brunswick, and the Confer-
ence Song Lfcader will be Homer
Trlcules of Carteret.

The speaker for the Saturday
evening Devotional will be Miss
Dawn Biro of Trenton, who will
also report at this time on her
experiences as a delegate to the
Baptist Youth Conference this
past summer at Green Lake, Wis.

The local Young People's organ-
ization, the "Calvary Teens" under
the, direction of Mrs. R, A, Burris,
Jr. and Mia. John Szalaji, will be
In fcharge of the social fellowship
following the evening service at
which time refreshments will also
be served in the church hall.

The overnight accomodatlons
will be in charge of Mrs. Louis
Moore and Mr. Douglas Brown.

Sunday Morning at 10 A.M. the
regular gunday School session will
be held with classes for all ages.
The guest Young People will at-
tend classes according to their
ayes. The Young Adults will be
under the leadership of Mr. James
H. Robb, the Youth Fellowship
Class under the leadership of Mrs.
R. A. Burris, Jr.

The Sunday Morning Worship
Service will be held at 11 A.M.
with the hcj«t church.choirs par-
ticipating as usual. Th,e Invoca-
tion will bc:!given by tlje Confer-
nce Secretary, Miss Caroline Pin-

ter. 'Jliu scriptures will be read
by Mr. Charles Blriki, the Confer-
ence vice presilent. The Offertory
Pruyer will be given by Mrs, Jo-
st'ph Palo, the Conference Treas-
urer. The Sermon topic: "What
Do Ye More Than Others?" will be
given by Mr. Homer Trlcujes, as-
sistant-pastor of Calvary Baptist
Church, Carteret. The Benedic-
tion by the host-Pastor, Rev. Jo,-
seph Mutus. '

Follows the Myrnina Worship
Service, a dinner will be served
in the church hull .to which all are
cordially, invited.

2 P.M. Band Gorice.rt directed
by Mr. Ernest Kish oi Bridgeport,
Conn, after which the Conference
business meeting will be held with
Mr t'liurles Blrikl presiding. The

<Contluutid on Page Bight)

CARTERET — Harold Hillman
of 23 Clauss Street, has completed
ao years service with the Esso
Research, and Engineering Com-
pany,,

Hit first two years were with
a construction gang at Esso Stan-
dard Oil Company's Bayway Re-
finery. He went to work at 16
and held a variety of jobs until
joining Esso Standard. For 28 of
his 30 years' service, he's been
a pipefitter. During his long ser-
vice with Esso Research's process
research division, he has assisted
In just about every major pro-
ject of the unit.

A native of Jersey City, Mr.
Hillman attended schools there
and in Elizabeth. He played some
sandlot basaball as a youth, but
he now confines his sports interest
to being a fan. Boxing matches on
television rate as his favorite
pastime.

A homeowner, Mr. Hillman
moved to Carteret ijlne years ago
from Union after residing in Eliz-
abeth most of his life. He's mar-
ried and lias one daughter, Mrs.
Edith Serratelll of Hillside, and
three grandchildren.

CARTERET — Miss Anne
Gibney, chairman of the social
studies department of Carteret
High School was a guest of the
Industrial Council at a three-
day conference held last week-
end In Troy, N. Y.

The Industrial Council is a
non-profit educational organi-
zation sponsored jointly by
Renssalaer Polytechnic Insti-
tute and American Industry. Its
aim Is to provide the social
studies teachers of our secondary
schools an* oportunlty to meet
with the leaders of our basic

•industries, so. that these seg-
ments of our society, through
an, exchange of ideas, can be
readily understood and appre-
ciate each other's problems and
goals.

In this way, teachers are able
to inform their students of the
role of American Industry in
their society, its value to our
economy, and its contribution
to our way of life.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Hold Short
Meeting j
Three Parcels Sold; -

Frelinghuyaen M««t8
With Borough FathctfS

CARTERET — Borough Coun» :
cil tat night held IU shortest11

meeting of the year. • ;

There were only a half a dozen •
persons present when Mayor Frank
I. Bareford called the meeting
to order at 8 o'clock sharp.

A permit was granted to tim
Ladles' Guild of the St. Greek
Catholic Church to conduct rafflf
games.

Three parcels of land In Dorothf *
Street, Post Boulevard and J»O«
Street, were sold for a total of
$1,750.

Residents of the borough war*
invited to attend a ceremony at
Beth Israel on Sunday in a l e t t «
from Mayor Hugh B. Qulgleyi
Woodbrldge.

Following the short business
session. Congressman Peter Fre*
Ilghuysen, Jr., Republican oandt-
date for reelection was lntrothMM^
to members of the Council.

"It Is nice to be here," said the,
congressman, "It is nice to 86$
Democracy In action.**

The congressman spent several
hours in the borough meeting WiUJ
various constituents and discuM*
IIIK their problems.

As regard to the badly needed
new post office building Congress-
man Frelinghuysen promised t<T
take every action possible to as*
Mire ii new post office buildihtf
hero. He spoke of the difficulty W
«et such it building, though. ;

. After the Introduction, Con-
giessman Frelinghuysen, accom-
panied by Republican leaders left
to attend a couple of affairs ar-
rnn»cd by the Republicans, in-

' dnifi a spaghetti dinner held
Bethlen Hall.

MISS ANNE GIBNEY

Total of 8,472 Listed
As Legal Voters Here

CARTERET —Official figures
released by the Middlesex Coun-
ty Board of Elections show that
8,47? persons are entitled to
vote at the General Election
here November. 6,

This is 237 more voters than
were registered for the 1955
eledtlon, when 8,235 were onf the
voting registry list.

TO ATTEND GAME
CARTERET — Sgt. Edward

Csajkowskl, director of the Junior
Safety Patrol has announced that
all patrols are to meet at 12 noon
at the Borough Hall tomorrow to
attend a football ylme between
Rutgers and Boston College, as
guests of the Borough of Carteret.

Lawl Democrats
At Rally Here

CARTER.ET — At the joint
meeting of the General Demo-
cratic Organization; and the Ladles
Auxiliary, State Senator John A.
Lynch congratulated the organi;
Ration on offering the citizens of
Carteret a well balanced ticket.

Speaking of Edward J. Dolan,
the' Senator said "The borough
of Carteret is indeed fortunate in
having this person who is equipped
with such commendable abilities
in administrative leadership.

Turning to the national scene
Lynch stated that Carteret -being
an industrial *town fully realizes
the Importance of electing Adlal
Stevenson President of the United
States. He also cited the Impor-
tance of electing Francis Foley to
the House of Represetatlves.

The Senator stated that the
Board of Freehollers under Demo-
cratic leadership has given this
county, more in the last 27 years
than any countyv government. in
the entire state.

Assemblyman David Stepacoff
as the next speaker clearly out-
lined the wonderful leadership of
Governor Meyner mi even though
the Democratic Party is in 'the
minority great strides have been
taken in making our state one of
the very best in the country.

Mr. Stepacoff stressed the need
of electing a Democratic President
and Congress "because the so
called prosperity does not show up
at the end of the month."

Councilman John Hutnick fully
described the qualifications of
Alex Such and Thomas Mlllk. can-
didates for Counoll. Mr. Hutnik
stated that it ft Imperative for the
good of^Carteret to elect Such and
Mlllk to the council because of
their education, former perform-

(Continued on Page Eight)

GOP Candidates
Best, Leaders Say

CARTERET — At a meeting of
the Republican Social Club held
Wednesday in the club room of
the City Line Club, Dr. Edward
C. Krentar, member pf the bor-
ough council who is seeking re-
election, discussed the progress of
the borough under the leadership
of Mayor Frank I,1 Bareford. Dr.
Krentar urged the re-election of
,Mayor Bareford and of Tax As-
sessor William Grenwald as well
as the election of Alex EvonlU
who is running for council.

John Nemlsh, council president
cited the Improvements of the
Street and Road Department un-
der this administration. Council-
man Nemish Is a candidate for
freeholder for Middlesex County.

Mrs. William Lindemann an-
nounced plans for an Old Timers
night to be held Thursday, Oc-
tober 25, at Bethlen Hall at 8 P. M.
and Invited all members to at
tend. There will be free refresh
ments and dancing will follow
the program.

Eastern Star Supper
Set for November 3

CARTERET — Carteret Chap-
ter, Order of Eastern Star, has
arranged to hold a supper No
vember 3 in the club house
the Carteret Craftsmen's Club
Mrs. Pauline Wantoch and Mr
Helen Wilgus are co-chairmen.

Mrs. Margaret Conway, distric
deputy, has announced that
district meeting will be hild
the Masonic Temple, Woodttldge
October 27, at 5:30 P. M. A dis-
trict church service will be heli
in the Woodbridge Methodi
Churchy October 28.

" •" " " " • r • - -

In Spirited Race for Post of Assessor
CARTERET—Two men, long

Identified with Carteret's mu-
nicipal body, are in the race for
the post of assessor. They are
William Greenwald, incumbent.
and Stephen Skiba, former bor-
ough mayor.

William Greenwald

•Assessor William Greenwald,
Republican, is seeking re-elec-
tion for a third term. Mr.
Oreenwald served for two years,
most of It on the Sicily, Italy,
battlefield. In private life Mr.
Grtenwftld is hi the real estate
a lid Insurance business with of-
ficer at 587 Roosevelt Avenue.
His home is in Washington
Avenue.

Stephen Skiba

Stephen Skiba has received the
unanimous endorsement of the
Carteret Democratic Organiza-

(Contiiiued on Page Eight) WILLIAM UREKNWALU STEl'HKN SKIBA

Students to Vie
For Scholarship

CARTERET—Looal high school •
Senior* will ntve an opportunity
m October 24, to compete for
'aluable college scholarships spon-*
ored by Food Machinery and
Chemical Corporation, according
o Peter tt. Oaldis, resident mana-
:er of the company's Westvacd
Mineral Products Division of Car-
eret. ,

Mr. Galdls stated that about
)alf of the nation's top high
ichool graduates are unable to go
to college DKause of lack of funds.
To assist these deserving students,
his compatiy and many other lead-
ing industries sponsor four-year
:ollege scholarships through the
National Merit Scholarship Cor-
poration, dtt independent agency.

In its obntinuinR scholarship
program, F.M.C. will this year
make four awards Vorth up to
$ ,̂000 each to male hl«h schbpl
Seniors Interested in studying
Science oi1 Engineering a t any ac-i
credited College of the student's
choice. Although preference will
be given to sons of F.M.C, em-
ployees, If they qualify, the compe-
tition Ls open to all male high
school seniors. Full details are,
available at local high schools.

Parade Features
Sessions of PTA

CARTERET — The r e %u1 a f
meeting of the Columbus-Clev»f

land PTA was held Tuesday evi»
ning at the Columbus School, f

A Halloween parad^ was the
feature of the evening with prizes '
awarded to Mrs. Connie McFelia«
Mrs. Roy Jackson, Mrs. Gabriel
Cunha and Mrs. J. Spolozlno for
the funHleat, prettiest, and moat
original rapsectlvely. judges in- •
Pusillo and Mr. J. Frascator^
Plans were made for a cake sale
to be hold at the Cleveland School,
Thursday, November 8. . :!•

Mrs. Mary Dowljng, principal
of the Columbus School introi
d«ced three new teachers, Mill
McCarthy, Mrs, Mangon and Mft
Rubtrt Mullans. ,;;

Edward J. Dolan, president o |
th« Board Of Education, reported
cm the progress of the health
room being set up at the Clevei.
land .school which should be com*
plt'ted the end oi November. John
Kollbaa, Jr., spoke briefly to th»
Broup and Ur«ed all parents ta
atteml the Board of Education.
meetings.

Mrs. Mary Desmond, principal
of Hie Cleveland Suhool thanked
tin- Hoard of Education for thi
urw 1 iKhts recently lnstiilled an4
tlic i|uli:k aetlun taken in settinf
up a new health roum In tb j
(.'levi-land School.

'i'liî  attendance award for
icmlxi was awarded to Mrs,
linn UevlU'J Becojid grade
A social followed the meeting vWk
the fifth grade mothers in chajM
uf iwspltallty. '™

••\i<
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liivUlliilionSet Margaret Mary O'lirien Affairs Planned
For (IV Groups1 We'd in St. Joseph « Church By PTA (irwip

I !•

, CARTF.nrrr • A prctlv vmldini'. Cnrtnel Hi(fli School oml Slut
-- Three Catholic took place Saturday morning In Teachers Collide at-Newark. She

•inn posts and two auKll-j st . .Josephs church when Miss is on the faculty of the Madison
II hold Joint installation j Margaret Mary o'Hrlen, daughter School in Railway. Her husband,

graduate of the University ofn in r i s In St. James' Hall | of Mrs. Frank II. O'Brien, 19 Ten-,
i .lav nilnht. October 25. ] nyson Street, nnd the late Frank
i,.A nrr St. James Post, this H. O'Brien, became the bride of
•ir ii: Mt. Curmel Past and; Charles Joseph Qaydos, son of

CAUTFRET 'I h" W;ishlii"-
ton Nnthnn Hiilr P.I'.A. held its
renulnr meelliiK Wednesday eve-
nina, Shevllf C. A. Wall, traffic

Conducts Own Rites

CARTFFF.T A new nnd rmst,

int.rcfitini! nclivily of the Ili'hrciv

School nnd Sunday School .stu-

dents is the Junior Coii|?re:'.n!ion

which will commence tomorrow

Gloria Lysek
/B S/. /«*•»* C/iiim/i Rite

h l'l'lng,tu,,l ,,, „

CARTEBF.T A pretty wcdriiin
took place In St. Jmepli's fhinvh
Saturday afternoon when Miss
niorin I.vs k, daughter of Mr. nnd

A'iy.lmry of Wondbrldge, and St.
11.: fust M.'KI auxiliary of this

At iIn• lii'.t meeting of St. Ellas
T'.-ut Alex R. Fnzekas was re-
eh' -ted commander.

(ii'ii rs elected were Oeza Oarai.
f i - : , t v i c e commander; John Med-
w. v, j-econd vice commander;
.Mm Kurt?., third vice cemraand-
<•••• .John Kollbas. judge advocate;
Mi-haH i'adovfskl, welfare offlcr;
(i'lii-i'i.' Toth, treasurer; John
Oavj-:iii. officer of the day; Mi-
di nj Oulick, historian; John Mi-
Ini. .service officer.

Thf Rev, Augustine Medvegy
v.is rcappointed chaplain. Trus-
t'i": eirctrd were Frank Pazekas,
Micliaii Mascaly, Joseph Salarls,
M'chael Puhft, Joseph Synowleckl,
Joseph j,eschik and Thomas Mlllk.

GUI Timer*' Mghl
Set for October 25

CARTERET — The Carteret
R'-i.ubiir-in Club will hold an Old
Timer;,' Nl^ht in honor of the
did time Republican members of
the Borough of Corteret, in Beth-
len Hall, Cooke Avenue, Thursday,
October 25, at B P. M.

Mayor Frank I Bareford Is hpn-
ov.iry chairman, assisted by Mr.
Andrew Banick, Mr. George
Bi";hka, Mr. Monroe -Jaobowltz,
Mrs. Pauline Kopin and Mrs.
I.vdia. Baldwin.

Music for listening and danc-
in!; 'pleasure will be provided by
Mike jldlasnick and his orchestra.
:i'i! all Rflubllcans and their
friends are invited to attend.

I OOO SALE TOMORROW
dARTERET — The Ladies Au-

viMary, A. 0 . M. will hold a home-
iimde bake sale tomorrow even-
iiia. from 6 to 10 P. M, in the
Sl.nIosRph Church basement with
Mrs. Michael Bums as chairman.

H»LA ON DEAN'S LIBT
CAftTERET — John Hila. Jr.,

son<H)l Mr. and Mrs, John Hila
St.. 28 Herman Avenue, has been
nafned to the dean's list at
lord ham University.

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOR 710 KC. 7:45 P. M. Sunday

WOK-TV B:3Q A. M. Sunday

. . . ATTENTION
INDUSTRIAL PERSONNEL

on the 1956

Raritan Valley
Industrial Show

Spectacular Exhibition* by 39 Na-
tional Manufacturers in Advance
Ti)(;!s, Marhluety,

(KTORER 23, 24 and 25
4 - 9 P. M. Dally

E&B MILL SUPPLY CO.'S
Showroom Building

287 NEW BRUNSWICK AV£.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

For Fall and
Winter Driving

Get the Best

• PERFORMANCE
• EFFICIENCY
0 ECONOMY

From Your Car

it " '

GET A
DYNAMOMETER

TUNE UP
895

Mrs. Michael Giiydofi, Falrchancp.,
Pa,, and the late Michael Gaydoi
Rev. Louis M Cortney, O9M, pas-
tor of the church, performed the
double-ring ceremony.

Given in muii'lage by her
brother, Francis O'Brien, the bride
wore a gown of peau de sole and
imported lace with a chapel sweep.
Her family heirloom veil of full-
length tulle was attached t o , a
braided crown and she carried
roses and stephanotls.

Miss Mary Eileen Kennedy,
cousin of the bride, was maid of
honor and Miss Qlorla-Travostlno
of this borough was a bridesmaid.
The bridegroom's brother, George
Gaydos of Westrfeld, served as
best man, and ushering were an-
other brother, Edward Gaydos of
Flushing, N. Y., and Thomas Ken-
nedy of Perth Amboy, cousin of
the bride.

Following a wedding trip to New
York State, the couple will live
at 82 Longfellow Drive, Colonia.
For traveling, the bride chose a
beige dress, coat and brown ac-
sessories.

The bride was graduated from

Golden Wedding it
Observed by Couple

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Safchlnaky, 38 Leick
Avenue are receiving congratu-
lations on the occasion of their
50th wedding anniversary.

In honor of the occasion, the
couple attended a high mass in
Sacred Heart Church and a
breakfast was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Uliano,
1176 Roosevelt Avenue.

The couple was married Oct.
14, 1906, in Holy Trinity R. C.
Church in Perth Amboy. They
have eight children, Mrs. Mary
Szymborski, Mrs, Ann Uliano and
Joseph of this borough; John of
Avenel; Michael of Woodbrldge;
Mrs. Catherine Knudsen of Co-
lon la; Mrs. Beatrice Vitello of
Kingston, Pa., and Mrs. Elizabeth
Hughes of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,
and 13 grandchildren.

Until his retirement this year,
Safchlnsky was employed by the
American Agricultural Chemical
Company here as a blacksmith.

8unday afternoon a reception
wa's held In the Slovak Club,
arranged by the couple's children,
with music provided by the
K-Dcts Orchestra.

Pittsburgh, \s employed by Hess. ( ,n .n | . ( |m ( ,L n r w n s tj,,. Kl,est speaker
Inc.. of Perth Amboy. *uf Uw eV[,n |n({ ( m d s | ) o k r „ „ t h e

n e e d

m o l - n | n g at the Consign tinn of |Mrs. John Ly.':ek. ,',2 C.]mm Sltivet.
:30 , became the bnde of l i lcl1;11 ' ' s n i "

Board
5 Session

Lovins Justice Synagogue at 10:30 ,
A. M.

foe ek.'.nnes in traffic and; The Junior Congregation enn-
rln.li .saf: ty to keep up with ducts its own services With its own

i mombers officiatlnK us readers the church, performed the
Mrs. Artiuir Htiipur, president, nr|d preachers. • mony,
is appointed deleunte to repre- i This week, Michael Shapiro

Pnnlii l) : i l ' i i le. th . s hnrni ich, "ou-

.sins of the br ide , nnd I rene Smifll-

kou.ski. Mnplewood. sister of ill?

br idegroom.

John Brozynn, South Ornnge,
was best man. Ushers were Joseph

nnd Janr s Del.nrc.nzo

f'ARTFKKT
John J. Fai'.ey. :tn
urnounce the eii'iap
daughter. Cathnrlr
Jnme.s A. Onllnslii'i
Streat, Cranfmd, •;
Mrs. John B. Quito
woid. Mo.

the modern times.

Louis M. Cortney, OSM. pnstnr of

Given In marriage hy her fntlieY,

this borough, brother of the bride. School
Was'Mnp on School
les. She it.

W or

CARTERET — The Executive
Board Meeting of' the Cartcpt

at the

•onvintlon In
ner 24 to 27.

l

cuy. Octo- 1 portion of

preacher. The major and
he service Is sung veil of

of the b y l n e children. I ° ' sequins and pearla. She
an-1 After the services refreshments an orchid on a missal adorned

„ a card i:.irty to be held l
 w l J ] b c g e r v e d Dy the members of with stephanotls.

hood of Israel Synagogue. Mrs. Sol a t t h p N a t h n n Hale School, No-, t h e gi8tcrhoo(l P.T.A.

s u l t

corsage.
is (

Sokler attended this meeting
suest from the general member-
•ship A soecial report was given !R

TCmter 12. The committee in-1
dudes: Mre, Margaret Jensen, Mrs.!

by Mrs. Theodore Chenkln, chair- w. Oasior, Mrs. Kay Cannon, Mrs.
man of American affairs, on the Francs Stupar, Mrs. Ann Kuslier,

, MI-S_ E-SIB saba. Mrs. \ Twelve New Members

Miss
borough, w
Bridesmaids

\

v; carteret
. . . 1 Employed at the RRiitan
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nounced November 11-17 as Na-
tional Education Week. Open
house will be held Wednesday,
November 14, at the Washington
School.

Nathan
parents to attend the open house,
Tuesday, November 13, for the
third to the Eighth grade and No-
vember 13-14 for the Seventh
grades.

The Health department of the

background of the candidates JMrs. Mary Lukaszewski, Miss
running for President and Vice- j Mellon and Mrs. J
President, and all members were ] Miss Catherine
asked to vote on Nov. 6th. Mrs.
Samuel Roth, Advisor of the
Young Judeans gave an Interest-
ing report on their activities.

Mrs. Sol Novlt was named co-
chairman to Mrs. Nathaniel Ja-
coby, chairman of the sponsor
committee. Mrs. Zelman Chodosh
was introduced as the new sec-
retary of the Chapter. The next
integration tea will be hehld at
the home of Mrs. Morris Ulman.
A tribute • was paid to the me-
mory of Miss Sara Kussey, foun-
der of the northern New Jersey
region of Hadassah, who recently
passed away.

As the culminating event of the
current membership campaign be-
ing under way during the month
of October, under the direction
of Mrs. Phillip Chodosh, ir^mber-
ship chairman, the "Pald-Up
Membership Party" will take place
on Thursday evening at the Syn-
agogue of Loving Justice. Feat-
ured will be a musical play
"Whatever Lola Wont, Lola OeU,"
which is under the direction of
Mrs. Jack Stem, program chair-
man, and Mrs. Klmer Brown, mu-
sical director. Assisting Mrs. Chq-
dosh will be Mrs. Aaron Sack-
heim, Mrs. Theodore Chenkin and

,.,„,•, irtPiu. and N ^ r k Technical High School W R I I , W I - luthv,,, i!h
weie Ailene and M r v ( K | t w 0 , e ( , r , ,n the U-»• Army ft Post Boijlvrrd, T Hll,,1; .

and is employed by the Western the Jersey -city ai:,t, •[k,.l..]]f
m

Electric Company in Ke&rny. ' Cnl'esc.Nt'IKiE ON DEAN'N IJST
CABTEBET - Frank J. Niid,ge,

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nudge

Trnovsky. Uresldent, pie- nculture for the 1955-56
year.

A sophomore specializing In or-
namental horticulture, Nudge Is

Twelve new members were we -
by Mrs. Anna C. Matlack,

Manager of Trenton. After attending Rutgers on a Kfllly
H l l t t S h l h i p He is a memMr. Comba, principal of the!^**1* w*""*" «• i .^ .w. . . . . .„-. „ . . . _, .

athan Hale Schoof urged a l l ' t l i e ritualistic meeting a Hallo- tnte Scholarship. He is a member I
..—..- ._ - . . . _ J n . . ' , k,«,,DO Iwaen party was held. 'of the Hortus Club and a gradu- I

The next meeting of the group late of Carteret High School
be held Nnvmher 10 at 12.30 ; —
. In the Odd Fellows Hall. > Yul Bryner is having himself a

year, what with 'The King and
I," "The Ten Commandments," |
and "Anastasia." The last two

board of health rooms.The Health d p t
State of New Jersey is sponsoring I The attendance pi-tees were won and "Anastasia. The last two
a drv Dack for a diabetic test dur- |by Mrs Emma Con'on's Kinder- have not yet been released but we

d
a dry pack for a diabetic test dur-
ing the week of November 11-17.
Packs may be obtained at the local

by Mrs. Emma Con'on's Kinder-
sarten class and Mrs. Mary Mak- understand they're terrific, and so
w!nski's Eighth grade class. i B n n e ris Brynner.

WQOPBHIDOE PUBLISHING GO.
18 QREEN STREET
WOODBRIDQE, N. J.

fl Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-yonr
subgcriptiqp to:

H INPEPENDENT-LEADER

• CABTBRET PRESS

G EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORD3 BEACON

To be gent to:

NAME ;•••

ADDRE8S

TOWN

Mrs. Sidney
Brown.

Fox, and Mrs.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

544 West Ave. Sewaren, N. J.
A Branch of The Mother Church

The First Church of Christ
Scientist m Boston, Mass,
Sunday Service 11:00 A. M.
Sunday School 0:30 A. M.

Wednesday Testimonial
Meeting 8 P. M.

Thursday Reading Room
2-4 P. M. In Church Edifice

Mall Loan library (acuities available

E
Ambuy Avenue

1'ieifter Boulevard

VA-0-983Q

Perth Amboy

Neurocalometer X-Ray Service

DR. S. D, GROSSMAN
Chiropractor

First Bank &. Trust Bldg. '
214 Smith Street 94 Main Street

Perth Amboy, N. J. Woodbridge, N. J.
Hlllcrest 2-4727 , WOodbridge 8-3722

Specializing in Back Conditions and Nervous Ailments

Has Your CLOTHING
Kept Pace With

Your Taste in Gars?
Your car today is certainly far more
handsome than it was a few years ago.

Does your choice of clothing, too, reflect
your progress?

If you're wearing clothes from BRIEGS
it does!

SUITS from $5b to $75

CUSTOM TAILORED CLQTHES

$65 to $125 /
I

HANDSOME OVERCOATS

$41.75 to $125

SPORT JACKETS,

$£5 to $58.50

SUBURBAN COATS

$27.50 to $50

Exclusive With

mTAiusim

RIEGSL
"IMITO AT t\m tV. - HRTH

Dr«tt Rlaht - you elint afford not to!

STORE OPEN DAILY 'Til 9 P. M. and S P A Y 10 A. M. TO 7:30 P. M.

*"* * * To Salute the Opening of Our
New Flagship Store*. •

Up to

ALL 4 American Shops Join in the Exciting

EXPANSION CELEBRATION

FaH & Winter Suits, Topcoats, Sport Jackets, Slacks
Star-Styled in New Models-New Fabrics-New Patterns

TQ salute the addition of the new Flagship store, we are holding a sen-
sational Expansion Celebration Sale in all four stores'. Timed early in
the Autumn season, this sale gives you a chance to own a handsome
star-styled Fall and Winter wardrobe at substantial savings. Choose
from the widest possible assortment of fresh new models, interesting
new weaves, and colorful new shades. Select the very fashions worn by . {
celebrities like Ed Sullivan, Vaughn Monroe, Carl Erskine, Ted Klussew-
eki, Bobby Thompson. Come in and see for yourself what wonderful
buys you can make. •

MEN'S $70.00 FALL SUITS NOW $19.95
NIN'S 60,00 FALL TOPCOATS NOW 39.95
W S 34.95 SPORT JACKETS NOW 24.95
MEN'S 16.95 FAIL SUCKS NOW 9.9*

* BOYS' FURNISHINGS & SHOES

BOYS' FALL SUITS & TOPCOATS NOW 19.9S
Sport Jackets... 14.95,-Outerwear,.. 12.95

Pont*>.. .4.95

Sizes: 6 to 22 Regulars, Huskies, Stouts

LADIES' FAIL SUITS I COATS NOW 29.95
including much wanted leather Jackets I Coats

Open 0 Charge Account... 6 MONTHS TO PAY . . , No Money Down

Look for the Palm Trees in Front of Each Store
See Indoor Waterfalls. Hear Elma and Selma (Talking Birds)

, ENJOY FREE REFRESHMENT*

New Jersey's Largest Clothiers

YOU'HB ALWAYS A Q(JEjr NOT jy$r A C0STO/MH

On U. S. Highway 1 on Woodhridge Cloverleaf, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Open tvery Night 'fil 9 • Open Sunday from 10 l i l 7;3O

UNION rUOIHIP ITOM

ON U I. MI9HWAY NO. JJ

»i UNION, N. J.

Opu fvs/y f n , '/« • j L

U», lim 10 h 7.39 M

1ODI STORE

ON U. J. HIGHWAY NO,
«n l o * Tig«< Ciicl*
0(wn f v«>|r («t. 'Ill 9
Un Uv» 10 NJ 7;}tf

NIWAIK ITO|I

100 HOAP IT., MfWAM. N >•

«M4 tMtott Qpf
HUH |«i»p» twi. I
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rnl)iis Cleveland PTA
'., .]:,i'vrpn party at their

,,,', Tuesday evening.
.,,..,. nwnrded to the fol-

',,..,.|ii?st, Mrs. James
innnipst, Mrs. Roy

' „•„,•(. original, Mrs. Ml-
'̂  „, ,,/ino and Mrs. Babe

r , i in for the Parkview's
„ Bowling League sched-

.-•iiM'-lny was held last
,f|iT bowling. Results

]' ,,.,1()iinced this Monday,
',,;',.. will commence at 8

, f i«rt the Parkview
. • club dance this' Sat-
,,; iol)Pr 20, at Bethlcn-

, . ; . • will be furnished by

it. i.
mill(s on Their Cakes
,!,, i.iihdfty to Susan Hep-
: , , 109 Hngaman Street
,,,..,; her first milestone on

,'. ii A party was held In
;•: und guests attending

\i ,, Genevleve Hepworth,
w,.!:,im Keating, Mr. and

iv chemls and daughter,

• /

HE
USTOMER
01) WANT

noksfor you
in i he Yellow Pages of
tin phone book.

» Muke sure your name
iasy to find.

• \il\ertue a//your
products and vervicr*.

Inscribe what you d"

IREMEIVIBER-

V oid of 10—when, they
an ready to spend—

h for you

in the

YELLOW
PAGES

of your phone book

.:• H BtLt TELEPHONE COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mn-
and son. .Icffiy, M,-. Thomas

M K n H n iiiii Miss Joan R'ynn.
nirt.hiay f>r»cMng< to K; IMI

Si.Utfvy of is r v t i Street, who
r e l a t e d hr>r iu.n bWMny on
Octnlifr IS.

Blrtbdny congratulations to
Brad Enlmv of 82 Mnrkowltz
Street who celebrated his first
birthday on Oct. 10.

Happy birthday to Bobby Ella
of 31 Ash Strept who was" two
yppvs old on October 7.

Happy anniversary to Mr. and
Mrs. Qabe Cunhn of 93 Sycamore
Street who celebrated their thir-
teenth wedding anniversary on
Otober 17.

Birthday greetings to Paul
Slniidahlsen of 114 Daniel Street
who ps.sscd his first milestone oh
October 10.

Carol Jean Kwiatkovvskl, Mul-
berry Street, was feted with a
party October 4, in honor of her
first birthday.. Guests included:
Jackie and Patty Ann Jansky of j
Jersey City. Theresa and Frankle
PiRurella, Rayllnn and Rene La-
Bontl, Pern Lnuck. Joyce Schaff-
hauser, and Billy Camara.

A stirprise stork shower was
given by Mrs, Jerry Brooks, Syca-
more Street last Friday In honor
of Mrs. Richard Witte and Mrs.
John Hanson. Guests present
were Mrs. David Lauck, Mrs. How-
ard Jameson and Mrs. Samuel
Roscnbaum.

Mrs. Irving Levitz, Hickory^
Street, will hold a toy demonstra-
tion at her home on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 23, and Wednesday, October
24.

The Republican Social Club
held a Halloween Party on
Wednesday, October 24.

The Republican Social Club
held a Hallowen Party on Wednes-
day. Octobber 17, at the club
rooms of the City Line Social
Club with John Craig, Edward
Mehl and Henry Waeka as hosts.

PTA is Planning
Teen-A^e Dances

CARTERET A meeting of

the Carteret Hltrli School PTA.

was held

vlth Mrs.

presiding.

last Thursday evening

Frank Tot.h president,

OBITUARIES

FIRE; BRIGADE IN ACTION: Here's the flre nriijadr of the Foster Wheeler Corporation plant here
showing its ability during: a drill at the plant. Chief Rubin, former chief of the Avmel Volunteer
Fire Company, directs the group. Ills aides are First Deputy Chief Edwin Yanke, Richard Foelch

and Stephen Lakatos, taiituins.

Sacred Heart PTA' will sponsor
two trips to see a religious play
rln Union City. The trip for the
children will be tomorrow and
adults, October 28. Mrs. Margaret
Medvetz and Mrs. Ethel Chamra
are co-chairmen.

Leo Bryant and His Bride
In Florida; To Reside Here

CARTERET—The marriage of [ and'Miss Dorothy Staveren were
Miss Frances McDer-mott, daugh-, the bridesmaids. Miss Charlene
ter of Mrs. Joseph Conlan, 25 Her-: Lee. Port Reading, was the flower

Plan Halloween Party
For St. Joseph Pupils

CARTERET—Pupils of St. Jo-
seph's Parochial School will be
entertained at a Halloween party
October 25 by the Parent-Teacher
Association of the school.

Two parties are planned. In the
afternoon, the PTA will entertain
the children from the kindergar-
ten through the fifth grade. In the
evening the affair will be for stu-
dents from the sixth through the
eighth grades.

A Father's Night program is
planned for the November meet-
Ing when Rev. Adrian Brennan,
Seaside Park, will be the speaker.

MATERNITY
CLOTHES-SEPARATES
I.MUiKST SKI.ECTION!

LOWEST PRICES!

H & H FASHIONS
lOt Main St., Wowdbridge

Mrs. Peter Pehringer, Chrome
Avenue, was honored at a party
at her home in observance of
her B2nd birthday. The 'affair
was arranged by members of Re-
bekah Odd Fellows of which Mrs.
Pohringer is a charter member.

Robert R. Brown, 57 Roose-
velt Avenue has been admitted
Into membership by the . New
Jersey Association of Real Estate
Boards.

Cub Pack 183, sponsored by
tht Zion Evangelical Lutheran
Church visited West Point qqtur-
day. They were taken on a tour
of the grounds by a group of den
mothers and other adUlU who
acted as chaperqnes.

CHECK TWO FIRES
CARTERET — Roy Dunn, flre

marshall announoed that two field
fires on Monday were p.ut out on
Emerson Street and Noe Street
respectively (at 2:3fr*^M. and 7:45
P.M. Only booster linis were used.

mann Avenue, and the late Frank:

McDermott, to Leo Bryant, son of
Mrs. Maude Bryant, 28 Fibph
Street, took place Saturday morn-
Ing in St. Joseph's Church. Rev.
Louis M. Cortney, OEM. officiated
at the double-ring ceremony and
at the nuptial mats.

The bride was given In marriage
by her stepfather, Joseph Conlan.
She wore a go^n of imported
French Peau-de-sole with a sa-
brlna neckline and long pointed
sleeves. The skirt terminated In a
chapel-length train and the fin-
gertip-length veil was attached to
a lace cap. She carried a white
orchid with stephanotls on a
prfyer book,

Miss Sallyann Muchie served as
maid ol honor. Miss Jean Vlnsko

I""nt Wait Till

Hif Snow Comes

Let KEPICH Winterize and
|Chqck Over Your Car NOW!

r<»|' your car off after work or in the, evening

'•"'II <:A-l-6752 for free pick-up and delivery

>A|>m |f Conn in now for a FREE ~
lubrication

Wheel
Check

s<i»i»tific

Tunemp

l{|1ake Service
Til<' Repair

ATLAS
PIRMA-FUL
IATTIRY

BIG
TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCE
ON YOUB

OLD
BATTERY

oalr 3 (lam I

oora«l UK I
tGuuufted I

fa wiii i i t
38,000 dealcn
in the U.S

lCd

KEPICH
150

H1N
AVENUE

SERVICE

CARTERET

1 -6752

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL 5975

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN & LIQUOR Store
Randolph St., and Pershlng Ave.

CARTERET, N. J.

CARD OF THANKS
CHARLES CULP

We wish to express our deep
gratitude to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beautiful
fltyral tributes extended to us
in "our bereavement In the sud-

son and brother, Charles Cul)S.
We especially wish to thank

Rev. Louis Cortney; Rev. Victor
Grabrian; Rev. Alyosius Bo-
land; Rev. Father Charles,
O.S.B.; Holy Name Society;
Star Landing Post 2314 V.F.W.
and Auxiliary; employees of
Hercules Powder Plant, Parlin;
Carteret General Democratic
Organization; p a l l bearers;
those who donated cars and
their drivers; Carteret police
escort and the Lyman Funeral
Home for satisfactory services
rendered.

Culp Family

Now Ready
to

Serve You*..

MICHELE
Beauty $alon

Avenel457 Avenel St.

• Cutting
• Styling

• Hinting
• Shampooing

§ tillfehlng
• Dyeing

t Scalp Treatment
• Facial

f

Hows: Piily 9A. M. toe,P. M.

• CLOSED MONDAYS •

For Appointment

After « P. M. Call

WO-8-9480

Christopher McCann served as
best man. John Ta|»os, Perth
Amboy, and Joseph Almasi, Wopd-
bridge, were ushers. John Bryant.
Wqodbrid£«, nephew of the
groom, was, ting -fearer.

The n«wlywedi are on a wed-
ding trip to Florida and upon
their return will reside at 644
Roosevelt Avmue. For going away
the bride wore a powder blue suit
with blafk accessories and, an or-
chid corsage.

The bride was graduated from
Carteret High School and the
Drake Business College. She is
employed by Syncro Machine Oo.,
Perth Amboy. The bridegroom &>
tended schools In Miami, Florida,
and 'P«rth Amboy and U employed
by the John Almasi Trucking Co
In Woodbrldge.

Mrs. ,Tot,h announced that the

lembmhlp drive 13 still on and

••Miortf-d that the response has
' nnn pnnd thus fur. Plans were
'hcnssed for n scries of teen-age
dances to be held for the high
-cbool children.

A ways and means committee
wns ai)uotnted ns follows: Mrs.
John Terebtsky, Mrs. Sieluowskl.

Pea Macaffrey nnri Mrs. Oar-
rie Dudka. Picture slides were

•n In the group by Mls.s Gall
Horn with Herman Horn as nar-
rator

A idmrl, wns Riven on the re-
mit Fnll comity council nwtinft

ulrrt bv Mrs. Frank Toth, Mrs.
John Snndor, Jr.. Mrs. John
Kdmnns. Mrs. Stephen Fabian,
Mrs. Andrew Rahoche and Mr$.
Arthur Stupar, president of the
Wn.shington-Nathan Hale PTA.

A get Bcaualnted night will be
featured at the next regular meet-
ins, where parents and teachers
itiHy become better acquainted.
•Iri. Louis Moore and Mrs. Al-
ert Drugos will be co-chairmen
•f the affair assisted by Mrs. Wil-
,am Sltar, Mrs. Michael Hila,
,nd Mrs. John Sielagowskl.

A social followed the meeting
with Mrs. Arrain Hstha, Mr«. An-
!rew Pedlam, Mrs. Stephen Mar-
;us, Mrs. Herman Horn, Mrs. Ml-
hael Kurtiak, Jr., Mrs. Joseph

Saiovetz, Mrs. Louis Moore and
Mrs. Stanley Szykes as hoste&ses.

MRS. PRANCES V. WILSON
- r t i u h i t t l ' — Mrs. Frances!

Vfnnble WlUon, 5 3kltka A*enuo.
formerly Woodbrldge, died Friday

I t at tur home. She was i .
ikiw if Harry K, \v'liro;i

vlvlng are a daughter, Miss Helen
.nsun. this borough; five sons.

William of Easton. Pa; Robert of
Jarteret; Allan of Woodbridffe,
John of Long Island City. N. Y.
md Harry of Pluckemin; eight
grandchildren and two sisters,
vtrs. Elisabeth Shoebrldge, Tot-
tenvllle and Mrs. Robert Giles, Ii -

KII.KFN ROSK OALA
CARTERET - Fiinera: S€rvl3-;il

for Kllmi Row Oftla. i n f t t ^ j •
dnuRhter of Mr. and Mrs. Ill*• '

. , M r - •• •• • • - ? : ?

1 2 3 E . i s t L ' h . r . , t . ; . , . . . . , r.\

frnm the ni/ub Funeral Home, 54j
VVhe»ler Avnue, i i O " 1 " ' ' ' " ""> '"
H 2T0 P A'.'

IntrrmriH was in St.

toher 10, nt tho Elizabeth Oener*
1 Hcwltal, Fli7abeth.

The funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at the Qieiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
JVoodbridge. Rev. Malcolm G
flrown, pastor of the First Presby-
;eilnn Church here officiated. In-
terment was In Cloverleaf Me-
morial Park Cemetery.

Bearers were Robert Wilson,
Stephen Resko, Donald Wilson
and Gordon Hunt.

S. ClEP
-*• Charles J. Culp,

OOD SALE SET
CARTERET — The P.T.A. of

he St. Demetrius Ukrainian Or-
hodox Church will hold a pirogy:

sale, Thursday, October 3Ji, from
1 to 2 P.M. at the Community

Advance orders m p be made by
W U ' M Rose Zazworskl.

U. S. forces in Mideast rely on
weapons" power.

RUPTURE-USER
TH o D s i u o r r unnrxkintMi

pid. No st«1 or r«*ther
Din, •••Mn, cblldrtn. Hid
meuiirt i I l

tinit Tu
atita |i»»

Hill Pharmacy
587 Roosevelt Aventte, Carteret

CARD OF THANKS
irfARY DERCZO

We wish to express our deep
gratitude to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for
their kind expressions of sym-
pathy, spiritual bouquets and
beautiful floral tributes ex-
tended In our bereavement In
the loss of our dearly beloved
wife, mother, grandmother and
sister, Mary Derczo.

We especial! w ŝh to thank
Rev. Anthony J. Huber, Mo-
thers Club of St. Ellzabetn
Church; Holy Mary Society:
Hnlghts of Columbus, Carey
Council #1280; V.F.W. Post
#2114; C.W.V. St. Jam« Post
615; Eddie's Amoco Station;;
employes of O.A.T.X.; Oil
Workers International Union,
Local #391; Benzol Products
Working-men's Organization;
Gold Star Meat Market; Boys
(rom Q. & Q.; Cartejet l u s t

| And Squad; police escort and
the Synowleckl Funeral Home
for satisfactory services ren-
dered.

Family of the late
MARY DERCZO.

S3, 21 Atlantic Street,-died ft-iday lRev;'M.T'Konopka, pastor,'
at his home. He waa ft vpteran of | tevment was
World War n with service pver-'
seas,

Surviving are his parents,, Sher-
rell and Mary Bonner culp; a sis-
ter, Mm. Marie Clcetl and a
brother, Raymond and two neph-
ews, Alphonse and Leo Bdnner.

The funeral was held Tuesday
morning from the John L. Lyman
Funeral Home, 51 Locust Street,
A high mass of requiem wns of-
fered In St. Joseph's Church by
Rev. Victor Orabrlen, OSM, He
also delivered the eulogy.

Interment was In St. Gertrude's
Cemetry, Colonla. Military honors
wre conducted by Star Landing
Post, 2314, Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

Bearers were Thomas Ci-nnn!1'-,
Thomas Coughlln, Eugene Koep-
fler, Otto Staubach, Joseph Kopil
and Joseph Ourney.

HALLMARK
GREETING CARDS

COSTA'S ICE CREAM

SITAR'S
SWEET SHOP

152 Washington Avenue
Carteret

C BOOKS AS GIFTS
Q ADULT BOOKS • BIBLES

COOK BOOKS • DICTIONARIES
R ATLASES t ALBUMS

COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES
M FRIENDSHIP, READING LOGS

WHITING PATERS, NOTES
F GAAfES/ FOR ALL AGES
™ CHILDREN'S BOOKS
R nOLLS

STUFFED ANIMALS
BOOK EDUCATIONAL TOYS
SHOP GREETING CARDS

MAIL

OVERSEAS

GIFTS

NOW!
Deadline Is

November 15

. HALLOWEEN NEEDS
COSTUMES • MASKS

NOISEMAKER8
DECORATIONS

79 Smith St. strand Theatrt)-vA-«-Hss Perth

We FFfa/j to Announce v . .

THE OFFICIAL

of the

GEMTAVERNjnc.
I'M* Washington Avenue, (larteret

Wed., October 24
• Refreshments • Music • Souvenir*

Your Hosts:

G usjtaubgcti E d Lisicki M
"It's Open House - - • Drop In"

Phone Kl-1-8478

costs so little
to phone

anywhere
Cleveland 851
Richmond 701
Tram NSW BKVNSWICK t ltw
< PM and Stocky.. 8 mil. iU-
tlon n t o , 10^i Uf net Included.

Jjedicated to th

i iff Unmartea

ELIZABETH W. WISE
Cdectrolyih

Unwanted Hajr Reipoved

Free Demonstration

By Appointment Only — RAhway 7-0873

651 BRYANT STREET, RAHWAY, N. J .

and finest

ot the roller cleaners...

and it's a

$79.95
complete
with
attachments
Pay As Little A»

1-25 per weef
•( ter making a
[SMALL DOWN

PAYMENT

SINGER

Libert) Tr»d«.ln
Allowance

New Singer* "Roll-a-Magic"* Doubk1 Capacity Cleaner.

This dramatic modern beauty provides powerful whirl-

wind cleaning action even when the bag is nearly full.

Its huge capacity cuts bag replacements in half. It

practically floats into position on four gmooth rollers

. . . and It's an all-purpose cleaner for floors, throw

rugs, carpets, furniture . . . all your cleaning needs.

CALL TODAY' FOB FREE DEMONSTRATION IN YOUR

OWN ROUE . . . . NO OBLIGATION

SINGER SEWING CENTER
169 Smith Street, lVrth Ainboy-

0|>eit Friday Till a P. M. Tel. HI-3-28SI

CARTERET- Stephen Dumont,
'", R ; i .."'.'"" « • • - n "'••' * " 1 - i

at the Perth A;.il.o. Gcn^r . «,
pltal. A communicant of Hell
Family Church, he Is survtvM bf
three brot iers, 'Va:ter of WiOd-
brldge, and Adams and OhtrlM,
this borough.

The funnrnl was held Mondas
morning frbm the Synowleckl F\i*
neral Home, 46 Atlantic Street, A;
high mass of requiem was orterefl
Ln the Holy Family Church b j

VA Uilwniilnn -*J

Every barber here
is a real artist

with the scissors

You'll appreciate the >
extra touch of dlstlnc
tion that our master-!
barbers five to every
haircut.

ULIANO'S
BARBER SHOP
1176 Roosevelt Ave.

West Cartertt
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$200.00 will be paid by the Republican dub of Carteret to anyone whq
can dispute documentarily any of the Count* in the Indictments against
CARTERET DEMOCRATS.

, ; . . . v , • • •_ - . . . . • - 1 - . . • • • . . . .

This is the Indictment of the Carteret

4 'f .. *

«• • ' . - T " ,'"•'. ' -VC.

• * • .

I I

• I : '

T n e Democrats of Carteret ran the Municipal Government in Carter^

from 1947 to 1954. The men who ran the show for the Democrats then, who now seek election, are
at indicated with the offices then held.

STEPHEN SKIBA - Mayor - Now running for Tax Assessor

THOMAS MILIK - Councilman - Now running for Councilman

•EDWARD J. DOLAN - Municipal Court Clerk,
Acting Borough Clerk,
Borough Attorney, Mem-
ber and President of
Board of Education

Now running for Mayor though he is Muni-
cipal Democratic Chairman, President of
Board of Education and Ass't Prosecutor

x*JMease Note: That as early as 1947-1954 the Democratic nominee for Mayor was not satisfied with
one job then. He is still not satisfied with one job now - WHY ? ? ? ?

—t

T h e Republican Candidates of the Borough of Carteret and the Repub-
lican Party charges that Edward J. Dolan, Candidate for Mayor, Stephen Skiba as candidate for Tax
Assessor and Thomas Milik as candidate for Council by virtue of the positions that each held during
the years of 1947 to 1954 are unworthy of the support of the citizens of the Borough of Carteret be-
cause they and each of them failed in their duties, responsibilities and trusts of the offices as herein-
after set forth:

t
,, ,,,.; „ , , , , .

•» • /

t •

•<•':&'•..

' • \

: ' . .Vv'

I • . I.*,-.

Save

The Democrats (including the candidates above enumerated) participated in

foisting upon this Borough an INADEQUATE, IMPROPERLY CONSTRUCTED, INEFFICIENT, OB-
^tSQJLETiIUn* very bad SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANT at a cost of $2,400,000 which cost is pres-

ently being contested inf*he Courts of our State. THIS SCANDALOUS PROJECT COSTS THE TAX-
PAYERS $80,437.50 each year in interest, $60,000 in amortization, or a total of $140,000 a year.

Count 2: The Democrats initiated, approved and contracted for this very bad sewage

treatment plant as recently as September, 1951; yet the State Board of Health in 195^6 declared that
remedial work was necessary as evidenced by its Order of Necessity on file' in the Borough Clerk's
Office.

\ J O U M X O t The Democrats so poorly planned the Dorothy Street pumping station, that raw

sewage is being emptied into the Rahway River, which will necessitate a further great expenditure to
correct same or the Borough will have to defend a suit for polluting the Rahway River.

4 l T n e Democrats spent far too much for the very little it got out of the GREAT

DEMOCRATIC SEWAGE ENTERPRISE. 1 •

V j O U n t O * The Democrats on September 21, 1951 - as published in the Carteret Press on

September 22, 1951 - under Section 7 ' - advertised "that items of interest costs, engineering fees and
legal and other items provided for in Section 40:1-55 of Revised Statutes" shall not exceed the sum of
$64,000.00. They actually spent $96,498 for engineering, $10,836 for legal and $69,198 for other
items for a total of $176,498 or an overexpenditure of $112,498. this was a FIELD D̂AY for the
Democrats. *

VJ(OXH1X v )» ^ n e Democrats played favoritism to favored contractors as evidenced by the re-

laxatiojn of sidewalk construction in Parkview, the failure to obtain a performance bond on the seVv
treatment plant, inadequate storm sewers causing flood conditions at the present time; and BflKng

propertied without rhyme or reason making streets dead end, rather than on a planned program.

\ ••»

I!

J Is

1

'I

31'

f "

j • . - ; " • v •

••.• . '< ' i

7 . t
# The Democrats during the years January 1, 1950 fo May 31, 1954 created

an unnecessary andfunwofked job|iiamely and to wit Municipal Court Clerk for the sole benefit of
Edward J. Dolan, who performed Either none or negligible duties during that time at a cost to the tax-
payers of $11,708.30. There had never been such a job prior to the time the Democratic candidate
for Mayor enjoyed tha.t office and that job has been abolished by the Republicans as useless, wasteful,*
unnecessary, and strictly political to the detriment of the taxpayers.

V i O U l l t l 5 l T h e Democrats did by CJJWiriance oil June 7, 1951 create an unnamed road to '

be treated to gfce access to a damping area wh|relIndustrial waste is damped from a Linden industrial
plant to the Cartenrt property to tlje detriment of the health and* welfare of the citizenry of Carteret.

# ' • , ; . • ' • ,

' t ' : • • ' .

' •? K';£S''; :' •

• • )

I \ tff
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From More of This Mlsmatfagement—Vote ftepublkan

P%U lor by Committee
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right, Mr. Brown - r iM's have your answers!!

Editor of Carterct Press
Carteret, N. J,

ough they
Yes( )

were told
No( )

that no land was available for sale?

In your last week's paper you gave prominence to the
statement issued by Mr, Elmer Brown, Democratic Surrogate,
where he eulogized the local Democratic candidates and urged
their election on th basis of individual and party merit.

We, as the Republican candidates, feel that he has a right
to his opinion but we would like to ask a few questions so that
the public may not he misled as t6 whether he as the elder
statesman of the Democratic party of Carteret, is reciting facts
or fiction. We believe that Mr. Brown is neither familiar with
Carteret, its people, its government, its problems or the type
of administration that it has received by his clique, as com-
pared with that provided by the Republican party.

Mr. Brown, won't you answer these questions and on the
basis of your answers see if you can justify your eulogy?

1. Isn't it true, Mr. Brown, that former Mayor Stephen
Skiba and his Democratic Council were responsible for the
$2,460,000 sewage disposal mess? Yes ( ) No ( )

2. Isn't it trUe that within a period of less than four years
the State Department of Health has issued an order of neces-
sity certifying that remedial work is necessary to correct the
errors in the plant, its sewers, etc., etc., etc.? Yes ( ) No ( )

3. Isn't it true that this same Democratic Skiba adminis-
tration, of which you were a part, is responsible for taking no
action whatsoever to relieve the flood conditions throughout
the Borough during their entire administration, when same
could have been accomplished at a lesser cost thjm now, with
the attendant result that the people would not have had to
endure the flood conditions all these many; years? , Yes (̂  )
N o ( ) . , • • • • . ; . ' , . ')•" : ' ' V : . « ».• T\

4. Isn't it true, Mr. Brown, that when the veterans
returned from the war and sought to buy land from the Bor-

5. Isn't it true that the Parkview area was permitted
to be constructed without sidewalks, without adequate storm
sewers and with poor roads? Yes ( ) No ( ) Why?

6. Isn't it true that your Democratic clique and the Skiba
administration increased the tax rate from 7.62 when they
took over to 11.37 when they left? Yes ( ) No ( ) Why?

7. Isn't it true that they borrowed money at rates higher
than the prevailing rates of interest? Yes'( ) No ( )

8. Isn't it true that they allowed the equipment to prac-
tically fall apart without even giving them the barest main-
tenance? Yes ( ) No ( )

9. Isn't it true, Mr. Brown, that even if your candidate
for Mayor, Mr. I^olan, were to be elected (heaven forbid), you
cannot say with certainty that the courts would permit him
to act because of the many other jobs he holds where there
might be a conflict of interests? Yes ( ) No ( )

10. Isn't it a fact, Mr. Brown, that a special job of Muni-
cipal Court Clerk was created for the first time in the history
of Carteret by your Democratic group for the sole purpose of
giving Edward J. Dolan a job, which lasted only until such time
as he was taken care of with another job as Borough Attorney?

,MVYes( ) No( ) Why?

'* ' 11* Isn't it true that the job of Municipal Court Clerk Was
•M'abolished practically the same day that Edward J. Dolan was

appointed Borough Attorney and lias never since been filled?
Yes( ) No( , )

12. Mr. Brown, will you enumerate for the citizens of
M ^Carteret what work was ever done by the Municipal Court
rl Tyifilififc; fluWrig his iltany years of his'tern!*.'for which he re-

• ceived many, many thousands of dollars, and if you can, find
• *."> out the number of tWnes he appeared in court? ,

, I

The voters of Carteret can answer these
questions — and would like to check your
jreplies with the facts. We will await your
answer — and so will the people of Carteret

• • - : • ' , . - • . • ' • T - -

V '

1 • 1 - ; . •• • •• *! • • , - • • : ! ' - V "

Everyone knows it is impossible to answef these questions satisfactorily.
Since this is so, the Democratic party must take the responsibility for th£

. • ' •• * •

of the Borough^otflarteret during their administration.

•i • • • ' • • • ' • : • • . \ ' l - • ' • '

Keep your government in good hands!

I

I ! - • }

Mayor

ftrentar
C o u n c i l m a n

Evonitz
Councilman

*> .. .

: V.

* * -

i-irM"''-' '•• '*
•-•• . r t f p : '::'

%''''' •••.: i ' - ' W . '

V-yMWm^
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1:

aid
tax Assessor

ELECTION DAY, November 6 - Pblls Open 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Paid for by {^publican Committee
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Sisterhood Heady

I'ar Hi;! (<:rd Party

F T f l D A Y , I ' ' . 1 iIr>r» CARTERFT

CAiMT.K! 7

r I

uhi- mr-t-

1 UP withhoo 1 (if 1
M r . s l / i i " H r i » - :i p i i ' M c i i n ' ! .

Mir. ll.ir.-\ c'1 Ml'uh. clwilrmnn
ol tin1 C.;i(i I'iriy lo b? held Mon-
day. OclVnn- 29, :it Bethlen Hall,
fi»v. :i proTF'.̂ .s report and re-
quested all nicnthi .\s to liriiiR their
gifts to Hli'-.h'.-, nt';j; Store In
the H.ll M'C n:i or to Younp
Mode: us i'.uip nt H2 RoD.sevelt
Avenue.

A report on "O.wUion Mem-
btrshlp" .<•]] )iisor"d by the Na-
tional Womm'.-i Leslie' in Ci'ail-
fqi'd. was Mven by Mrs. Sarrtuel
Rpinnblnn.

Mrs. Leo Goldberg discussed
th,e pi'asuss of th • birthday cal-
endar find announced that, thf
deadline for nil returns is No-
v«rhber 19.

Mrs. Edward Miller, program
chajrmnn, presented a skit en-
titled "Sands of Time." with Mrs.
Irving Levity.. Mrs. Theodore
Chenkln, Mrs, Samuel Breslow,
and Mr.s. Samud Rosenblum
pRJtlclpating.

Hostesses for the social were
tyrs. S. Balme, Mrs. J. Levy, and
MfSi S. Baron.

In "C'e.st la Guerre," Tab Hun-
ter, will play a young pilot in the
history of the exploits of the Lafa-
yttte Escadrille of World War I
faro*.

Frre Airline
lliforiii:itji>]i,

Tli'kcls Obtained!

It 's niiire rcmvenlent
whrn we timke your
HPMTViiMrih, y e t It
posts nn more! Actual
tieki't price Is ;dl you

Nci char-je Tor our

Re-Elect

ROBERT JAMISON

Democratic Candidate

SHERIFF
Tuesday,

November 6 , 1 9 5 6
Paid for by Candidate

Authorized Dealei

SCOTT-ATWATER
OUTBOARD MOTORS

REDUCTIONS UP TO
25% OFF

ON ALL MOTORS

i ICOBKKTS AND

I U-MAKK-1T

! BOAT KITS
• BOAT THAILERS

• MAK1NE SUPPLIES

A&K
BOAT SALES

' 201-7 ROOSEVELT AVE.

CART£RET
VUbne Klmball 1-4933 - 1-6404

Bible Class Set
To Start Sunday!

CARTER! I - In'' Adifll B 1)1 >
::nss o! tno First Presb.tcrliin
'hnr'-li nil, ly>«ln 'Ills Snn-lay, nl

!K30 X.M. in the chur-h. for in n
nd women. The CIHPR will begin I

vlth a study of the Book, of Bo- j
man* and its relation to llvin;: J
, e 6hrn.tian lift. Tenclur o! the
lass will be the R':v. Win.Uon

.ledberg, director of the Child
Jlvnngellsm Fellowship in Middlu-
,x (,'ouniy. The Child Ev.'i.Rclisni i
•'ellowshlp 1« a non>d«nomhiBt!on-

jnch tl.e Oospcl to ctildrrn.
•(early 20 churches in Die county
re supporting the orKflhiznt^nn.
The RLV. Hed'oer:4 is an ordained

Baptist minister and a graduate
A Gordon Soliool of Theology in
jDston. H€ Was pastor oi ix New
Jurhum Church for 10 yaar.s. For
our years he <m a chftpuilfi in
he United States Army serving lit

Jie Philippines, Korea and Japtui.
All members and friends of ttw
jhurch are lnv((ed to attend the
class,' <

7 hip Sunday during tl^e 8:30
.nd ihe 11:00 A.M' warship hours
he Offering for the church's
Ministry to Serylcernyi f j l be
aken. Envelopts will be pty<ied in

.he pews tor those who desire to
^Ive to this worthy cause, j The
iifts given will enable tht Pnejby-
^erian Church to stand by those
,n service with chaplains hospital
pastors, Christian servicemen icen-
.ers, and with christen, literature.
The Junior Mi fellowship' will
meet at 2:30 P.M. on Sunday
afternoon, and the Westminister
fellowship will me#t at 7 P.M. to
.lominate new officers and to have
he program "What You d i n Do
n WR"

Ihthh Installation
(h\t\

('AtlTKHKT • r'nrtPl-f
tnr,"i infiF. Iwlsi tiirir nnnml
iM'itnllnlion of offirers last, Frl-
div evi-iilii!'. Robert .lessrn. D!s-
i i d , Demilv of Dlstrlrt #10 and
1 is stnfr installed Ihe foMowlHR
nfrirers; Walter Slpos, No'oln

p.;, f'iy Yellen, vine-grand:
Willinm Elliott, recording secre-
ti>ry; Ororcp Richardson, finan-
c.»\ secretary antl Bsnj.imin Zus-
mim :\s treasurer.

Hermnn D. Farber, Orand Mas-
ter of the Stats of Mew Jersey,

i *;is the principal speaker of the
| "veninK. Otlier speakers wer.1 H,
Mlhrons, si'Hnd condtiotor Of tlie

iinlr of New Jersey Rohert II.
n i w past crnnd master J. tlio

. litf of NP»' Jersey.

Pilln'A'nK the Instflllatl m a
rnnst heef supper was .served,

Trmpus Non BudRlt
To m*ke time fly, Just buy

something on the Installment
plan. — Mason City Uqwa>

su
_ Son born to Mr ;,;„, v

'.M-th AniVov o i , ̂ ' i ' '
rjt-./ibci- is

Son ( born in \\f ^
BruiilR.tiw Httiiii:in!: ip in' j
iti'.L'i, U'trb. r 16 (,; i,(1||]|i

CHOSEN n.ASfToi^,.,,!

CARTEHET.. Carol Am,
130 High Street, has J !
vice president of Section A
ninn Class at the Mamii
f.,- i ' . " . , ] Office Assi'.t
New York,

Mrs

ml

cm'R.v i i m w r . R TI I S D
CARTERET - The y,V

As<nd«tlon nf the First. "]}Zv\
terlan church of d u n ' , , ?
hod ,a favorite rtri,,,. ,\J'\
Tuesday evening, o^'bp, ' ' I
8 P. M. Donations 0[ [,'
recipes will be gladly n,.'.

•• Both Feats
A bore—A man who opens his

mouth and puts his feaU In It.—
The Globe and Anchor.

« H BRUNSWICK «K<Rf.rAR,

M I , ,
NRW! IBM, ATlMlon Horror,,, , ,

Miichmt S t tnn t rh

l i\llm*t s-jp

HONOKhl) K>K I.ONCi SUHVICE: Kinplnyes of the General Amnyaii lank Sioraer Terminals are slvni a bamiuet by the plant.
Shown in the picture are: Bark row, left to right, S. Maslurk: .1. Szivos. 15 years; I,. Petfrson, 15 years; J. Mikujlo. 15 years; A. Sulo,
15 years; A. Ziemha, 20 years, and A. Zulick, 15 years. Front row, John Balka, 15 years: E. Foote, 20 years; E. J. Dolan, Sr.. 25 years:
P. Eckalawri'.z, 25 years; S. Komunkki, 15 years, and J. Walko, 15 years. Missinit from the picture but receiving plna: Edward MIs-
dom, 15 years; Robert Horn, 15 years; Albert Rumanowski, 15 years; Michael Vasalyn, 15 years; Euitent Finncgan. 15 years; Joseph

Hasek. 15 years; John Cxarnota, 20 years; Julius Viatrr, 20 years.

The pastor and elders hai
Elliott, Sr, and Thomas f'ox will
tttnd the 134th annual meeting
f the Synod of New Jersey at the
jrst Prjs'oyterian Chui'ch in At-

lanitc CUy. The meeting will be-
,'in Monduy morning, Qctoljer 22
,md end Wednesday morning, Oc-
tober 24.

At the popular meeting on Mon-
day evening the Moderator ot the
Presbyterian Ch.urch, Ruling Eldtr
David Proflitt of Maiyville, Ten-
nessee will spealf, and the West-

minster Choir College Senior Choir
will sing.

On Tuesday evening, October 23,
the Womtn s Association of the
First Presbyterian Church will
have their "Favorite Recipe Din-
ner" beginning at 8 P.M. in the
churth bpsemnnt. The genial
chairman is Mrs. Eleanor Hjan
impijic. Hoceus will KO to /the
ohurch building fund.

T n e fcVtHia'H'Stic Assod
wiil mest Wtdnesciay evenin:
P.M. Lo cotinue the;r progr;
Bible study, prayer, and
tion. The study of Romans
28 will be undertaken.

P. B. I. cinei Hoover scorns the
Soviet's "new loo1;"

GROUP AT SESSION
CARTERET — The first meet-

ing of the season was held by the
Young Judea at the Hill Syna-
gogue with their new leader, Miss
Meiiam Osvlew of Elizabeth and
Mrs. Samuel Roth, advisor. Plans
are being made far a charter
dance* to be held November 3.
Eton member has & pen pal in
Israel.

FARM PRICES
Prices received by farmers for

lie Agriculture Department. This
.'us the third consecutive month
hnt farm prices have dipped.

Frices pa)d by farmers for com-
modities and services also fell dur-
ing this period one-third of 1 per
:ent — the first drop in farmers'
iving and pr«duo(ion oasts sine*

November of last year. They were
still 3 per cent higher than a year

go, however.

Vacation's Pint Rule
French Foreign Minister Pineau

their crops declined one-half of'declared his oountry did not wish
one per cent between mid-Aupust; to use force in the crisis, but

HERON HOOKED ON MINNOW
ELY. Minn. — Jack Matre, of

Cincinnati, while fishing on Little
Long Lake near here, laid his rod
and reel in the boat with the
minnow on the hook. The reel be-
gan whirring madly and Matre
made a grab for his tackle. On
the end of the line was a large
heron that had swooped down for
Matre's minnow.

and mid-September, according to neither would it bow to foroe. ' Men."

After seeing Virginia Christine
on a science - fiction TV show,
Herb Swope, Jr., immediately gave

i her a leading role in "Three Brave

r PRESCR'IPTIONS
PUBLIX PHARMACY

not a sideline.
' MMPLHE LINE OF SICffiOOM SUPRIR

-FREE D a i « R Y -

91 Main St. Woodbridge 8-0&09

KEYPORT FARMERS and MERCHANTS
AUCTION MARKETS

Highway No. 35 Keyport, N. J.

Open EVERY Sunday
at 12 Noon

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS
Friday Auctions as Usual

For Information Call \ ,
Keyport 7-0461 or 7-2728

Advertising
like th is -

business THE BUILDER
YOU WANT
. . . U easy io find in t|w

Ytllow Pagoiof yuur
T

, , . sends customers
to the Yellow Pages
tb look for you.

Is your name easy
to spot?

Do you list alt your
products and
s«rvlo«s?

Stti
Drlv«w.

UulUlq, Caolrwtdr.
Hum«

» Cwinclsn
Roofer*

Whenever >QU want
anylMng built... UM)M

IHUM

YELLOW
PAGES

al wu phont twok

We give &K GREEN STAMPS

K WITH THIS AD, . .
FREE THROW PILLOW

With Every Order of CUSTOM-MADE

SLIPCOVERS
Choose From Our Large Selection of the Newest, Most Colorful Fabrics

SALE PRICE INCLUDES:

SOFA and CHAIR

NtJW is the time to choose
Iioiii ijui- complste assortment
l" ''Xl-'t'"('nl Quality fabrics. Our

traliuid staff will help
bU and

rent.
*. )-^Vil you correlate ybur rubrics, ai
ffl! \ "ill expert workmen <jo the re,

CALL
FU 8-3311

Wr give immediate service

I'ay as little UH
I5.UU Monthly

Rahway Fashion Fabria
1425 MAIN ST. (Next ... w ^ r t i . . * RAHWAY

OI'IN TllllltSDAY AND FR1DAV EVENING TILL 9

At Rear of
Our StoreI'l 1»ARKING

1895 Christensen's m
"Thr Friendly Store"

COSTUMES

We pride ourselves in having
the largest selection! of Hal-
loween costumes in the Rari-
tan Bay area.

Add to the children's fun
—choose their costumes
from our colorful array!

Get yours while selections
are complete.

TINY TOTS
for 2 and 3 years old

1.98
CHILDREN'S SIZES

O.98 tn A-98

• Variety

• Quality

Stwj Hours: Pally 9 A. M. \fi 6 P. M

Friday m i Id p. M , ~ Clope4 All Day
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Office Routs linden High | | m

ir|i;jiiics No. 2 in Tomorrow for No.
\|,H. Pin Loop

.].-y Meeting

n]i;)(isilion, the Main

• Till for Blues

v,, 2 in the U.8.M.H-
,, :li the Academy M-

,rk Other three-gamn
,, .|u(i(> the Electrons

,'vir find the Tank
, . in- Lead Burners.
,,.,;i.-lMdlnfc Office won

, nncs by, margins of

i : l l . ' ' -
me winners included the

i)]« Mechanics No. 3,
,,., Building over Me-
,(, l in a major upset
.„.,•!tcr over the Sheeterg.

nut! Department took
,::d dropping the final
,• in i-r-,. He hit ^o.es

id 198, ill th.' m>

i,,», w.w the first game,
;iiiiHin. 850 to 783, but
,i to win the second by
,;,ifi, 901 to 805, The

broke loose with a
. ;o;> the final.

,.,i,irics follow.1

878 899 897
No 2 624 690 717

797 804 775
735 789 732

847 |S4 821
:-,:.<, 747 857 769

'..Wins 850 901 739
N<> 1 783 895 937

714 W 735
746 873 693
831 872 842

\ 'h 3 742 844 851

f,,r
|

Ja.l uam will tnke on n n a ir ies - I
•'w Linden H.«h School fnAbiill!
-BHftKHilon toMioiruw aft rniioii

l n 1 h«me Bame at ti,e hlgl. schnol I
•uutball stadium at 2 p M I

Lmteret hits a 2-1 record w h >
•inden has a 1-3 murk fur the

season, but Linden will still pi- -
-ii ' i .rmutabl • oppqsitlon.

Linden h a 5 the edge based on
^ast Pei'ioi-iiHHKes. cmveiet was
-rushed by Rahway, 32-7 wliile
Linden held Railway c»own to a
'-0 i.-jre, Hahwny winnin.?. Lin-
Jen crushed Weequahic High of

Wrnillo Leads
Iron Hall tp l i

r Win in loop
;; IT - The Falcon Hall,
i > Viitilllo, anchorman

- <l 193,3, won a 2"2

v nver the Qreen Lan-
i Carteret City Bowling

in' Academy Alleys last
::. Falcon Hall won the

ines and tied the last.
I '-'ume was close AS the

:> 1 'merged triumphant
,.ii..' p;n margin, 820

Tavern scored a two
• ;v i.vei' Stojku'.s Tavern.
, . first two games and

. tinnl.
,,.M scored a two-game

; ilitting the first two
...,.i winning the final by

4Q-0, but loot to mighty
Branch. 26-0.

K,ng, hend coach, has
that if the boys continue

show Improvement as they did
UIK lasi two gamus, ana g t
few breaks besides" their

^nances of winning over Lindin
ire comparatively good.

The team records (prow:-

7

6
18

12
40
0
0

Railway
Clark Rig.
Siiyrevllle

Linden u-s i
Cra nford

Weequahic
Rahway

Long Branch

32
0
12

14
0
7
25

HIUPS Topple Sayreville
From Ranks of Unbeaten
lly Scoring 18-12 Victory

Recreation Champs
lauded by Jackie
Farrell of Yankees

( . l i l S T S OF IIONOK XT ANNl'AI, RUCRFATIO >! I .F.KiVi: ! t ! \M"K FOR CHAMPIONS: I.cfl to
li lii, VA] I 'rhu n̂  ki. ('(Mino'lman and member ol Heeiratimi (Dran i t t co ; Dun Srmenia le.i uc dirre-
tor; Charley Mnkwinski, tnsstitiaster; incklf Parrr l l , N.w Vdilt Yankees puhlfcity iMrpctnr: Mayor
Knilik I, Hareforil; Kichqrd Donovan, anotlirr m niber of K.-rri'atlii:i Citmniil'rp un llaroiiith
IIOKHiph Council, and Ernlp Sulio, Cartprpt Scoi.t for New Yoik Vnnkecs. Mlsi.inif from |KflaVc Is

F,d Krentar , wlio enme late, and is chii lnn^n vt Rvriration of the Borough Council.

Machine Shop B,
Machine Shop A in
Close Pin Race

CARTERET _ The Machine
Shoo B and th£ Machine Shop A
bowllnn teams maintained Liieir
"hot" race for th« league leader-
shlp as both teams scored sweep
v.ctories. The Machine B, lead-
ing by an|y one-full game over
Machine A. took thr«e games from

The Machine A scared
the

Qftlce A.
, an easy triple ^victory over

t h e Tool Room. .
A. Coppola a bin 33 in the mid-

dle same fqr Machine B.
Spotting their opponents a

113 pin handicap, the Machine A
won the f}rst game by a bla mar.
din, but was presstd to take th«

b o n , s e v e n ,

I n s u r a n c e
•::, iii three

812 820
IBt-

t0
Th.e Muchlne B, also giving the

opponents a. big 89 pin spot, won
all three games by good margins.

The Office B, In the final
match, scored u three-game win

swept l 0 v e r t n e E)ectl.jC S n o p

>!II '

! •.nn
! • . • • i l l

. : K i - t

Market
:.. unace

bi9
799
847
705
833
783

•«!1»

857
770
798

"844
856
812

Machine B
8 8 3 Office A

S O f f i e e B
8 6 8 Machine A

Tool Room

Electric Shop

899
826
796
755

815
755
83»
773
859
750

837
806
903
896
778
711

839
791
784
732
814
768

HOT AXLE
i IK, Va. — Hearing

RAILROAD CARS
| The railroads of the nation took
'delivery of 29,988 new freight cars
in the twelve months ended Sep-
tember 1, and spent millions re-

, pairing old equipment. Ever. so.
nation wagon a* she t h p o w k g n „ „ . , _ . . „ , , M ,

Mrs. Arlon Loving c a i . j t 0

' s e r v l c e i t a t l o n ' n a ? turlnu farm crops

CARTERET - About 2S0 par-
ticipants In the Cartprct Recrea-
tion Softball and baseball leagues
were honored at a dinner held
Sundev in the Bsthlnn Hall.

Jackie Farrell. N. Y. newspaper-
man and publicity director for
the New York Yankees, wan the
principal speakeNajid lauded the
winners for th,eir accomplishments
and said that pmeverence, oour-
age and the heart to win were as
dominant with the winners In the
various leagues as it wW with the
Yankee who finally suc-eedtd in
beatin-; the Dodgers in the final
and deciding game losing the Mist
two. He spoke of good'clean com-
petition in league play which was
more important than winning. He
related many experk'rices oi the
Yankee team and said that Casey
Stengel n.ver pulls a pitcher be-
fore consulting with Yogi Berra.
The c&tcher, Casey feels, should
know whether or not a pitcher rmr

his stuff or Is slipping. He ended
his it murks by saying that there
was np Individual nlay but team
Play whlth pays qfl Jor the Yanket
organization.

Charity Makwlnski, deputy po-
lice chief, was toastmaster and
welcomed the group. The Rev.
Malcolm Brown gave the invoca-
tion. Doc Edward Krentar, chair-
man of the Recreation Committee,
lauded the work of the group and
said he hoped it would continue.

The dinner was prepared by the
PAL Womens Auxiliary under Mrs.
Ralph White.

AH the winners were awarded
trophies. In addition, Ernie Sabo,
local sportsman, awarded jackets
to members of his winning team.

DOGS TREE MONKEY
IRVma, Texas — For three

nights In succession, hounds In
the neighborhood of Mrs. Virgil'
Barton's home have treed a long- j
tailed grey monkey. The pet mon- j
key, eluded capture by the dogs
by skipping across the tree-tops.

f a g t . m a .

l n e u s u a i1 on a grease rack j , ^ o f C m i g t m M g 0 0 ( ^ n e a i - e d
inspection, There they, „.„„, f ( l c t o r l e s w B t o r e 6 h e l v e s

ten pereJ^ffprecarl- s
ear sprlnj.jad strad-

the

in increase cqtton ex-
iiiu succett.'.

Tha hand's not quicker than
the fly, — The Chicago Daily
Tribune.

"Well," said the clerk, "how
.about some book-ends?" I

"Splendid!" was the enthusiastic ,
reply. "Give me half a dozen of
your best endt—that's usually the
only part she read!"

"I want something for a young
lady—a birthday gift," said the
young man. "What would you sug-
gest?"

"A grtaf Crowd. They're cheering beautifully for OK Used Can,

Now how «bout one for the teom?"

Enthusiastic rooters for OK Used Cars are our
bwt advertising. OK Used Care rate these eheqrs
because they're running up high scores in pfr-
formanca, safety and value. They're .inspected,
reconditioned and dealer-warranted in writing.
Your Chevy dealer's volume trading offers extra
Bavinga and selection, too!

ChtvroieJ deafen
Jhpky (foe hnwvt trvkmrktl

jECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
ROOSEVILT AVE. KI 1*5123 CAHTERET, N. J.

Above is a picture of KIIKCIIC Carmichai'l, hard- i.tt.ii;;
in ;i record I' nll);ill

u.nk, swcfpin;; i-ml for ,i his

PAL New
anil

Sports 'Round
wvn

ByBRNNY'

o i

n-Eiu-.T cnrtcnit High*,;
l , fl.imiV! Blue and White^; .
H «nd(if'i's. turning In their t v.
wifuniiujicr of the curMnt

«-..v.iii, struck with thrae j
j o » n s in the first half to topple! ,
i.i'raiilniT unbent n <4-0> B^yfe - , '
. 1 r (mm tiic i alike of tha unite- "]'
.'iitid th lore a siunned and m n -

dr:';i:-hPd crowd of about 1,00ft fans i';'
i) .'•luri! a u.(( li-lz u.jset lootljjul*'1

vit-iury lit tiie Sayreville fleW. ' |v'
Except for u brief spell In ttw^A

!il;d ptnnd whin SayrtvllM' •
i'l'UL'k back with twu hd
Caittret, a deeded p/e-gam«
dsrd-jg, dominated the p;«y

a

!•»••'

r h e R'MI at.nn Department

h id Mien second flniuul banqu t

! ,".:'• i l l !i' gut1 winners Ins: S'jndny

i t t h ' B thlrn Hull, The nfTatr

us wMl nltond d i.n1 Ja:''.{is Fer-

rt'l, I'.cud pubiclly director of the

i / l ink:is . was the m.<ln speaker

:ind his talk was .based on the re-

| v n l World's series.

The ronst beef meal WBS as
is;i»l t-oiid as the dinner was pre-
rwvd and s ' l v d by the memb is
of the Psl Ladies Auxiliary. De-

timstmaster and all members of i „„„,,,,,„ ,. _ .. . capitalized on
the Council were present. j { u r n b l ( 1 a n d ^ ^ ,

Steve Lesky copped trophies | down. Jim Knox fumbled for Say-
honors, as he won the home run Ij-evllle and Steve Kosty recovered1-
honors, runner up in battiflg, a jfor the Blues on the Sayreville 20. •''•
team trophy and a trophy for I A short pass to Theron Carmichael-n.,
Misketball. . . . | p u t the ball on the 12 line and O

The most happy Boys were the t n e mxt p l , y Hawkrs ran lor
Junior League champs, the team lOiididov/ii Both times the try to
rrpn>s. ntlng the Sabo Sport of the t n e ntva p ; ) l l l t f a i l t d

Junior L.ague, each Boy was glvan L s t t , i n t h e s a m e p e l . ;o d .
i beautiful revcrseble Jacket by canuichael inter.-uptld a pass |

• duv. n during Die tntlre flr«t
'Cartertt aut-dasscd -gayrfivllle all
the wny nnd Its superior manpower,/

isho»Ld its eilcci from start tO|
hn.sh. j " ,

• The Blues, after driving fromL '
mldfleld to the Sayreville 4-yard*!;'''

I l.nt\ lost the bull on downs, but • '1
on the flr.it'play for Sayrevllle , .

: Joe Rommell fumbled nnd alfertl J

iGeoiTe S.sko picked up the bell'"'" "
and bolted into the tnd zone forya11'1

' t i - O l e n d . '•• '•

! • ! , •

'irnio Sabo, former as player and
Yankee s.out, who'again proved

raced 55 yards to
touchdown and increased

•tfiierousity to the Boys. We teret's lead to 18-0
at this t.me to thank all the SnyrevilK- enme to life

Uwnsors who give freely shirts | ; n the third p.'riod and' scored tw'c?
k f \ ^ J l t r i \ t f . ^ m ' . r j t * t V l \ I t Ml ^ B fell V* T^± tft. k \ A 4 - ^ k • • . _ _ —md hats and oth.r equipment to
he Hoys and Olrls and who have

the inUrest of the Youth of the
inroimh at heart

Rec. Dept. nnnouncts that 'a
;t'ii«s oi ipeeting will be held soon

the purppsfi <* organizing the
:rieethig on t5ctober 29" at, the Bor-

iouchdowns on a series
plays and overhead passes.

Carteret threaten! d
nd of the game.
The lineups:

Ends-- T. So.omon, Knox, Tr«n- "U;
mel.

•5. nior basketball league. First T;uk:es—WiiCLk,
:>u«h Hull, at 7:00 P.M. j Nerriinski " ' '•

Patrol Boys to witness th? I Giiards-Ppwelek, Betzler, BOf-
Ruti.iers-Co:umbin g»me on Sat-1 m a r i i Trauisano.
uduy at Rutgei's Field, undtr the C:ntci— Kqrnackl.
:ui0iince of Sgt. Ed Cza.ikowski.

A frui; performance for children
will be held on Thursday, Qctobtr
25 nl 7:QQ P.M. to see the Carteret
Rsvue siven by the Democratic
Oruanizatlon regular show will be

n Friday
school

evening at the High

Quartiii'bticks-- Puprota,
Halfback • Dzcrsoskl, Michaftei:-

Skwlra, Wicklund. I
i'uilbuck—Hoinmell.

Cartewt
Ecnds-Kosly, Trucke. T. CarJ

City Line Social Club to hold
dance and masquarade party at
lie Club rooms. City Line dance

will be held on November 15 at
3t. Demetrius Center with Al Kal-
lu's orchestra.

mlchael, Martlnak, Hall.
Tackles—Baker, Rock,

Sisko, Blekay
Guards—3tanan, Curcy,

ros.

f
Fqotbajl,. . ,,A verjr much im- chfiel.

proved team traveled to Sayrevllle Fullback—Hawkes.
md played good ball to defeat
Sayreville 18-12, Score dot's not
indicate the true -story of the
Hume. In the first half, Carteret
inid their opponents groggy and
at the start of the second half,
the team eased up a bit and with
the hdp of a couple of blind of-
ficiuls made the game a little close.

It is impossible to pick out in-
dividuals as the boys played as a
team. Many are still wondering
iow Richey Curcy stole the ball
from a Sayreville back, some'saw
.Vlui\y Hock hold his arms to
help Richey get the ball. A much
unproved and faster Gene Car-

Centers—Szigettl, Desko.
Quarterback—Vlnsko.
Halfbacks — Nagy, E. Carinl-)

Carteret
Suyruville

G 12
0 0

0 0-18!

Sportsmens Groups
To Elect Officers

i

On November 13th!
CARTERET-The newly form-}

ed Sportmen Committee for more
and finer sport activities in Car-
teret for the benefit of all will

should help win "a Tew' c a l 1 a s P e c i a l meeting on Novell
mure t>ames. \ o e r 13th to elect officers for the

Linden . . . tomorrow's opponent; v«ar- All sports-minded Carteret
fans are urged to attend and
join the new association,

At present Joe Zimmerman li
chairman assisted by Anthony

has the fastest back in Moon,
but CHII be stopped . . , lost to un-
ikfciiti'd Long Branch 26-0. Game
till be close breaks to decide out-
ome. . . .

PAL LADIES AUXILIARY who prepared and servi-il the roast hei-f for annual Rerreatliin teams
bannuet held in Betlilan Hull. SUnding;' left to right, Ami Sabo, Barbara Sabo, Lilyan Zusman,
Vllma Ynstak and Marge Basia. Sitting, K-ft to right, Stella, Soluyda, Maruy WJiitc, president;

Kitty Mafuiiil, Mrs. Ketleman ami Helen Sitar.

Bowling School to
Be Held at Hill
Bowl Tomorrow '

Hill Howl

w | Sabo's Sport Shop
omen s Loop

CARTERET — Announcement
i was mac)e yesterday by Betty Ka-
lian, of the Hill Bowl, that the
management will sponsor a fret
school of bpwling
(Saturday i,
until noon

CARTERET — The Perocy Jew-
•lers are leadlns the Hill Bowl

Womens League, with the A & E
'ood Town in second p(ace. A.

De Santis holds the'high singles
game of 201, while Mary

497

Oct. 20, from 10 A.M.
for youngsters rang-

ing in age
second class

from
from

3 to 13;
1 P. M. to

IJ M. for those from 13 to 18
years of age and a final group
from 4 P. M. to 6 P. M. for
adult men and women.

The school will take a' bowler
through the complete course,
starting with the basic funda-
mentals of the game. Each in
dividual attendinjg will get both
class instruction and Individual
coaching i if needed. .

The youngsters attending may
slan up for the .Junior League
bowling. This league will be af-
filiated with the National Junior
Bowling Congress. Parent; and
friends pf the youngsters are also
invited to attend the sessions'

Betty Kleban also announced
that the organisation meeting fpr

school boys and girls bowling
will be tola1 on Sunday

Oct. 21, at 10:30 A. M. ,a.t the
Hilt Bowl at which time Mitrles
will b« taken by those who w
to enter league competition,

Petnoiy Jewslers ...
A A E Pood town .
Walt and Gene's .
Ifay Toth's
Hill Buwl Bar
Hil) Bowl ..
Sltar's Shop Rite ....
Cai'tejet China Co.

th* bast three-game, set

Team Standings

Koby
of

nt w
15
12
9
9

BOY IN CHIMNEY
KTORTH HOLLYWOOD - Drew

fl. arrived home from
school to find the house locked up
So he went to the roof and tried
to get In via the chimney. Eight
feet dqwn he got stuck and
couldn't get up or down. His yells
ale'rtelneighbors, who called fire-
men. 'pX)l liimled Him up with a
rope. Neighbors gave him a bath
so lits parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
DanJeJg, could recqgnize him when
th«y returned home.

Bird With Bit Bill
An expert is a person

Gains on headers in
Commercial Loop

CARTERET — Sabo's Sport
Shop gained a full game on the
league leading Grohmann's In-
surance team by winning three
from the tywly. City Uue, while
the league leaders were winning
only two games from Bablc's Fur-
niture. As a result only Qfie ful
game separates the first two teams
in the close team race in the Car-
turet Commercial League at the
Academy Alleys.

Sabo's won all three games by
rather close scores, 864-818, 862
82H and 90(1-885.

In other games the Stojka'
Tavern stored a two game win
over the la«t place L & M Five,
winnlnfc' the first and third games.
For the lowers J. Bilanin averaged
200.3, by lihting scores of 202} 23
and 188. \

Grohmann's won the first game
by a wide margin, 928-800, but
was pressed U> wwi the second as
the final Score indicutes. 878-870.
Sable's Furniture copped the final
game, 862-926.
Sabo's Sport Shop 884 862 908

whop
has herve enough, to charge more
for his «ervLces than the other
fellow.—The Blakesburg (Iowa)

ame to Woodbridee 14-0 and will
use their 5th as Long Branch Vis-
ts South River. . . . . .

Woadbridge . . . overated • '• •
will visit Perth Aroboy and we
hope they knocfc each other dizzy.

Hamilton . . . won 1st game wln-
u:ng over Trenton Cath 20-0 . . .
plays Ewing Township next. . . .

Perth Amboy . '. , got u bad beat-
ing from Plainfleld . . . might lose
a few players for a few games but
will be ready for Turkey Day. . . .

Jay Vee team to Sayrevllle 14-0 j
. . record is 1 win, l tie and 2

oses.
Freshman team have sorne fine

prospects and have won Fridav
morning beating the Metuchen
Freshman 21-13 with Pettus scor-
ing tWice, once on an 80 yard run,
On Monday the team beat Perth
A m b o y Freshman as George
Kondrf scored t w o touchdowns:

Lou Kady played the whole
game last Saturday for John Hop-
kins, as his team won over Ham-
den-SJdney 14.-13.

Delaware wins over Bucknell
24-7 as Ronnie Helley plays part
of game, . . .

Sad news for Ronnie Koke fans
us he is injured and in the hospital
and will be out foitrieseason.

A quartet is four people who
think the other three can't sing
—The Key Post, Key West, Fla

Sarzillo and a committee. SP far
Soutli River". . . lost their 4th progres has been made in re»

gards to lights at the Park! and"
a fence surrounding the field. The
field will have to be dug up and
s«eded for use next summer.

It is planned to have a strong;
Softball team in Carteret and good
team will be scheduled from tht,
State to play once a week oft
the new field under light*. WHe

Recreation Dept. can use the fljJd
for its regular schedule w,hich will'
prove very popular. The fiel4 W l

for other

The Sports Committee will !
award a valuable trophy to thef '
most valuable player on Caxteret
HJgh School football team. The
cqmmittee will be wearing iden- i
tification buttons during each
game and will be watching otose-
ly each player for their selection j
at the end of the football season.

Present at Tuesday night's,
meeting were the fallowing, Joel
Zimmerman. Tony Sarnilip, Johr*
Hutnick, Walter Sullivan, BU»
Donovan, Denny Ma.rlivHvi, J|m^
my Riedel, Pinky Siektrka, Rob-
ert Shantey,
Zusmuu. . .

Mike 'PusHlo, Ben
Benny.

In planning a vacation, tho
object is to get to trpir plac*
befurti they coma to your house.
- West Branch (Iowiii Times. '. '

City Line
Gruhnmim's
Babies Furniture
Stojkii's Tavern

B18

936
BOO
871
870

828
| T |
870
837
958

8)6
88)
911
874

FOR LEASE
Modern 3-Bay Service Station

BV MAJOlt Oil, COMPANY

Established business

Excellent location on main traffic wtery
jn residential ^jea.

EXCELLENT TERMS
Write for appointment to Bo* # 1 , c/o thta

newspaper, or call Plainfleld 5-9331 after 1 P. M. •

f
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NOTICES

IIKRK ARK TIIK

PRIZE WINNERS
:T

fnnn

CELEBRATION
(iKAMiMFIU Y PARK

SUIT
Mr. (rd.ilc! (oi l ier . Iselln

"TAVKIILV" SPORT
COAT

Nick Zaircs, Woodbridne

SLACKS by /'Champion
L. S. Tsmboer, Woodbridgc

LKISURE COAT
by "Buckskcin"

• Michael Molnar, Nixon

1 DOZ. STRETCH SOCKS
by "Jerks"

Mntthew Golubieski,
Woodbrldfe

MCGREGOR DRIZZLER
JACKET

Mrs. 11. Vianden, Avenel

"Kandahar"
SKI SWEATER

Philip Sarno, Woodbrldge

VARSITY SWEATER
by "Venus-

Howard Brfhm, Isrlin

"Manhattan" SHIRT
Valdo J. Martein, Woodbridge

'z Do?, BOXER SHORTS
by "Starr"

Edwin Jansen, Avenel

3 NECKTIE^ by^Steber"
Walter C. Taubert, Avenel,

3 PAIRS ARGYLE SOX
By "Foot Fashion"

Marjorie McGeoiifh, Linden

TUP. TV A.
Ouiiim fiscal 1956, wlilcli

on .Uinc 20, the Tennessee Valley
Authority had net revenues from
power operations of $53,900,000,

•compared with $47,900,000 in trip
! 1955 fiscal year. This is almost
! double the power revenue of 1954,
j when snies were $28,800,000. The
TVA distributes electricity In a

'icnion nf approximately 80,000
•square miles in seven States, with
a population of about 5.000,000

'and about 1.400.000 electric con-

TO AI'I'KAK IIKRK: Uor Vous-
kevllrh wno will appear with
thr Kallat RUNS? <lc Monte Carlo
at thr IVbjpstic Theatre, Perth
Amboy, Sunday for a matinee

and evening performance.

Port Reading
Personals

By MBS.
JOHN T.

MCDONNELL

15 Sixth Street
Fort Readlni

WO 8-4673

Benefit Minstrel
Tomorrow, Saturday, and Sun-

day nights are reserved for the
gala Minstrel sponsored by the
Ladies' Auxiliary of the Port
Reading Fire Company at School
No. 9, West Avenue. The cast and
committee have been working like
the proverbial beavers and a good
performance as well as a most en-
joyable evening is in store for
those who attend. Tickets can be
obtained from any auxiliary mem-
ber or purchased at the door.

Mrs, Michael Solecki is general
chairman of Minstrel; Mrs. Ar-
mando Sirheone, director; Mrs.
Peter Cattelli, musical director;
Mrs. Frank D'Apolito, ticket chair-
man; Mrs. Alfred Cavallero, re-
freshment chairman; Mrs. Joseph
Neves; chairman of ads; Mrs. Pat-
sy LaRusso, publicity chairman,
assisted by Mrs, Sabby Martino;
and Mrs. Peter Dossena, stage dec-
orations.

Launch Building Drive
St. Anthony's Church is about to

have growing pains. It is too small
to accomodate its increasing par-
ish. A meeting was held last night
by the building fund committee,
captains, and ail interested par-

1 ishioners in the church hall to
plan for a drive. The pastor, Rev

I Stanislaus MiloS, is appealing to
I each parishioner's loyality, gener-
osity, ancf sense of responsibility

| when the committee begin to make
i calls, starting October 26.

Experts belittle the notion that
automation is a menace.

YOU TOO,
I WILL BE A|
I"WINNER

When You Shop At

Modern Men's Shop
You're sure to win admiring
glances in our smart new (all
and winter fashions styled by
the country's leading fashion
designers. Stop in today and
select a "winner."

CARTERET
CHURCHES

Youth Conclave
(Continued from Page One)

Roll Call of churches will be taken
at this time and the presentation
of the Attendance Trophy will be
awarded.

3 P.M. A Concert of the com-
bined choirs of all churches rspre-
sented will be held under the di
rection of Mrs. Walter Bikasan.
the Pastor's wife of New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

4 P.M. we will welcome our guest
speaker, Dr. Shields T. Hftrdin
Pastor of the .North Orange Bap-
tist Church whose sermon theme
will be: "What D« Ye More Than
Others?"

The Conference will close with
the Benediction by the Dean of
the Conference, Rev. Walter P.
Bikasan.

Final Rehearsal
(Continued from Page One)

Carter, Mary Ellen Cullen, Renee
and Dennis Vacante, Janice Ma-
truska, Marie and Elaine Abate-
marco, Phyllis Q a s i o r and
Mitchell Bednarz.

tion The sessions wore hiuhlhy
enlightening and successful.
leaders of the securittwi busi-
ness benefited Rieatly from the
candid cross-examinations.

Spirited Race
(Continued from P̂ age One)

tion in hls.iRcr for assessor. It
Is the first time that hf s seek-
ing that office. A former mayor,
he served as chief executive of
the borough for four terms.
Mr. Skiba also served on the
Board of Education for six
years.

Speaking of Mr. Sklba, Surro-
gate'Elmer E. Brown In a talk
the other day pointed to the
unusual ability of Mr. Sklba,
termed him a man of high prin-
ciples, seasoned Judgment and
a public official with a con-
scientious purpose.

Magyar Church
(Continued from Page .One)

Pearl Markus, Mrs. Jean Nagy,
Mrs. Qlzella Szabo.

Also John Nemlsh, Stephen
Phillips, Louis L. Szabo, Geza
Megyesi, Qeza Buday, Frank Clsz-
madia: Charles Fazekas, Si\, Bill
Haras, William Lazar, John Lazar,
William Nagy; William Nemish,
Bert IJpkol, Andrew Pross, Julius
Reisz, Walter Slpos, Louis Szabo,
Louis Toth, Prank Deak and Jo-
ieph Adam.

Rev. Alexander DaFoczy, pastor,
has announced that the Sunday
services will inoluae church school
at 9 Ail,, English worship service
at 10 A.M. and Hungarian service
at 11 A.M.

Miss Gibney
(Continued from Page One)
This year the Council spon-

sored a "concentrated seminar"
on the American Securities
Business. Seven leading execu-
tives presented various aspects
of the securities business at the
general meetings and these pro-
vided the basis lor the ensuing
six groups of conferences. Each
group has a pane! of eight
persons repersenting both the
securities business ,and educ*.

Lieut. Kalnok
(Continued from Page One)

ment with the 551st AEW&Con
Wing, Lt. Kalnok served as an
Aircraft Controller at an Air
Defense Radar Station in
Youngstown, Ohio*

The mission of the 551st Wing
is airborne early warning of
enemy attack and control of
fighter aircraft to meet such an
aggressor. Utilized for this pur-
pose Is the HC-121D Super Con-
stellation, which Is crammed
with 5V2 tons of electronic
equipment necessary for the
seaward extension of our radar

not along the East const.
Here as Otis AFB, Cape Cod,

Mass.. Lt. Kalnok is Director
of Air Srrvailance Officers'
School which provide* train-
ing for Navigators in supervi-
sion of radar activities aboard
the huge RC-121D.

Following, a short stay at
home with his parents he Is
scheduled to report to Maiden
Air Base October 22.

Laud Democrats

ance

(Continued from Page One)
In government and their

prospective plnccs in business to-

day.
Thomns Coughlin. Co-Campaign

chairman gave a full report on the
campaign activities and then
spokp at length on the inefficient
mismanagement of the incum-
bent'government and summed it
nil up by adding that the intelli-
gence of the citizens can not be
insulted any longer by their prom
ises and repetitious unfounded
statements. Mr. Coughlin closed
by saying "all you have to do to
disprove their statements is look
out your front window."

Edward J. Dolan, candidate for
Mayor congratulated the cam
paign committee for the splendid
and clean campaign that the or-
ganization is waging, Dolan then
spoke on the record of the incum-
bent administration, stating, that
ue was sure rlmi the voters of the
borough could not be fooled by
the fictitious claims when present-
ed with the facts.

Douglas Zenobia, president, said

,n Introducing Stephen Sklb:i.
undidate (or Tux Assessor, this

uentleman was the (Infest, mnyor;
Carteret ever had and his rxpeii-1

:e and skill In boroiiRh affairs,
makes him a must on election day. I
Mr. Zenobia also announced that!
the next meetlnn will be held in [
the Falcon Hall, October 24, and:
that the Parkview Democratic
Dunce .will be held tonlRht HI,
Beth'len Hall apd that the follow-
ing Friday, October 26, the revue
wll] be held at the high school.

Councilman, Sullivan, John Ko-
libas, Charles Hull. Surrogate
Brown, Mrs. T. Coughlin. presi-
dent of the auxiliary, former
councilman, Jnmes Lukach, and
candidate Millk, Such and skiba
also spoke.

At the end of the business meet-
ing a social followed with the
auxiliary In charge of refresh-
ments.

property "'blect t 0 following eondl-

I The successful bidder shall he
urrqlred to (iepo.lt 10% of the total

iirr ase price nt the time of sole
L ,1 he b X n r e shall he payable within
"n dnv-n fmm the date, of anle. , __

he erected upon any part of the
pmlses nny dwelllnB costing le»«

Egypt spurred by the Western
economic squeeze, announced a
virtual trMe boycott of the West
in favor erf increased commerce
with the East.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, Hadassah, the Women's Zionist Organization of

America, now enters its forty-fifth year of distinguished hu-
manitarian service to the people of Israel; having established
programs of medical service, youth rescue and rehabilitation,
vocational training and land reclamation to assist that new
republic to flourish amidst the tensions of the Middle East, and

WHEREAS, this organization, through Its dedicated legion
of 300,000 Senior and Junior members, has also carried on a
nationwide program of education and action for the extension
of American democratic values in our own nation. Always it
has sought to preserve and enrich the Jewish cultural and
spiritual traditions which have contributed so greatly to human
progress, and

WHEREAS, the Carteret Chapter of Hadassah In our com-
munty numbering more than 150 women, now seeks to enlist
more women in the great movement to render humanitarian
service in Israel, to enhance democratic life In America and
to extend Jewish cultural achievement,

NOW, THEREFORE. I, Frank I. Bareford. Mayor of the
Borough of Carteret, do hereby proclaim October 21 to October
28 as

HADASSAH WEEK
in Carteret, to enable this organization to multiply its member-
ship so that it may enhance and intensify its inspiring works.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand
and caused the Seal of the Borough of Carteret to be
affixed this 18th day of October, 1956.

FRANK I. BAREFORD,
Mayor, The Borough of Carteret

LEGAL NOTICES

Gcnnty Surrogate's Olrkc
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

BUnche Udflclak. Executrix of Jo-
seph Udalelak, deceased, by direction
of Elmer E. Bruwn, Surrogate of the
County of Middlesex, hereby gives
notice to the creditors of the said
Joseph Udilelak. to bring In their
debts, demands and claims agaliut the.
estate of the said deceased, under oath
or affirmation, within six months from
this date or they will be forever barred
of any action therefor against the said
exeeutrli.

BLANCHE UDZIET.AK.
Executrix

Dated September l j . 1056.
Samuel Kaplan, Eaq,
Carteret. N. J.

C. P. »/28; 10.5, 12. 19/58

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed btdl will be received by the

Board of Education of the Borough
of Carteret, Haw Jersey, at the regular
meeting to be held on Wednesday eve-
ning, November 14. 1956, at 8:00 P. M.
In the Carteret High School, for the
purchase of Ihe following:

Musical Instruments for the Band
Bids will be opened and rend at thla

meeting.
Specifications may be seen at the

office of $ t Secretary during business
hours.

The Board of Education reserves the
right to reject any or all bids, and to
waive any Informalities In the Interest
of tbe Board.

J. O'BRIIN, Secretary
Carteret Board of Education

October 11, IN*.
C. P. 10/19. 26/56

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Coun-
cil of th« Birotifh of Ctrteret held
October 18, IBM. I was directed to ad-
vertise the fact that on Thursday Eve-
nlnf. November 1, 1956. the Mayor and
Council will meet at 8:00 P. M. In the
Council Chambers, Municipal Build-
ing, Cooks Avenue. Carteret, New Jersey
and upoet and soil at public sale
and to tbe highest bidder according
to term! of sale on file with the
Borough Clerk, open to Inspection, and
to be publicly read prior to sale: Lots
5-6-7-8, Block IJ-R. Post Boulevard,
Borough of Carteret A&sesment Map.

Take further notice that the Carteret
Council has, by resolution and pur-
suant to law, fixed a minimum price
at which teld lota In said block will
be sold, together with all other per
tlnent details, said, minimum price
being M00.00, plus costs of preparing
deed and advertising this sale. Said lots
In tald block will require 10r

£, pay-
ment at time of bid, the balance to be
paid within ID days from date of sale.

The sale at the above mentioned

,1. It Is epeelflcally understood that
the purchaser, his. her, their or Its
ensigns, "hall construct at his. her,
their or Its own proper costs and
expense, complete imnltnry and storm
sewers to nccomodate the property
sold, mid sewers shall be laid within
fl monihB from the dnte of sale and
shall be Inid ' In accordance with the
plans and specifications therefore pre-
pared or to be prepared by the Borough
Engineer of the Borough of Carteret
and approved by the Mayor and
Borough Council of the Borough ol
Carteret. and all (ewers no constructed
nhnll become the property of the
Borough of Carteret. ai part of the
Municipal 3ewer Bystem. Tha cow
of the preparation of the plans and
speculations ahull b« borne by "••
purchaser..

4. The purchaser shall be required
to provide at his. her, their or If
own proper costs and expense a five
Inch penetration macadam road on th
street or streets on which the afore
said lots face; and Bald street will be
Improved as the construction of thi
dwelling progresses; tald street shall be
Improved in acc6rdance with the
grade of said street or streets an
established by the Borough Council.

J. Purchaser will construct side-
walks, curbs and gutters to accomo-
date the said property above de-
scribed. The sidewalks and curbs shall
be In accordance to grades established
by the Borough Council. Said curb
and gutter to be no ICBS than two (2)
feet wide.

Take further notice that at snld
kale or any dnte to which lt may be
adjourned, the Mayor and Council
reserve the right In their discretion
to reject any one or all bids and
to sell lots In said blocks to sucb
bidder as they may select.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid.'or bid above minimum, by the
Mayor and Council and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according
to the manner of purchase in accor-
dance with terms of sale on file, the
Borough of Carteret will deliver a
Bargain and Sale Deed for said prem
Ises.

GEORGE J. BRECHKA.
Borough Clerk

To be advertised October 19, 1956. and
October 26, 1956, In the Carteret Presa.

NOTK,

3. It is Rperlfif;,]],.
the purchaser, hk i
assigns, shall constr'ur'"

Its own proper ,.„•,'
complete oanltarv aixi
accomodate the' , m ,
sewern shall he I',I,I .','
months from the ,i..,
shall be laid m „.,.„,',
plans arid «peclflc»,io, .
pared or to be prp,,. , ,
ough Engineer of ,. '
Carteret anu approvo/i
and Borough Connm ,"'•
fo CBrteret, and nil
struct** shall become ,
the Borough of Carte.,.. '
Municipal Sewer Svsi,
the preparations of ,
specifications ahull h ,
purchaser.

4. The purchaser *i,
to provide at MR i,,.,
own proper costs ami „.
Inch penetration nm, ,,.
street or streets on '«•'.
nald lots face: and ,',',',
be Improved as the "'
the dwelling pronrcv,
shall be Improved in ,,
the grade of said v„.,.,'
established by u, f |,,,r

5, Purchaser win lnu ..
curba and gutters to
said property above n > , ,
walks and curbs sin,
dance to (trades csi i>,
Borough Council. Snld ', '.\
to be no less thnn '•*,,

Take further notuc
sale or any date to »>
adjourned, the Mavor ',•
serve the right in •'
to reject any one nr ,
sell said lots in s;mi ',,
bidder as they mnv .,,.,.

upon aodeptaniT m
blfl. or bid nbove nin -
Mayor and Council mi'i
thereof by the pnr<-i,.,..,.
the manner of purrii,, ,.'
with terms of sale nn ;,
of Carteret will demivi-
8ale Deed (or aakl pr,•-,

OEOHOK i

To be advertised o r , , .
October 38. 19S6, in :i:

' Ml.'

AIR CONDITIONED

INow, while the crowds axe
I smallest, , , and the selec

tions largest . . . choose
the gilts that will please
your men most!

LOOK

ST. JOSEPH'S
Rev. Louis M. Uortney, OSM

Rev. Victor Gabriel, OSM
Rev. A. Boland, OSM

Sunday—Masses, 6, 7, 6, 9,
,nd 11 A. M.

10 M

LIDO GARDENS
CHINESE and AMERICAN RESTAURANT

62 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Featuring: MANDARIN FAMILY DINNERS

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At s regular meeting of the Council
of the Borough of Carteret held Octo-
ber 18, 1»M, I was directed to advertise
the fact that' on Thuraday Evening.
November 1. 1958. the Mayor and Coun-
cil will meet at 8;00 P. M. In the Coiin-
ell Chambers. Municipal Building,
Cooke Avenue, Carteret, New Jeraey,
and expose and sell at public sale and
to the highest bidder according to
terms of aale on file with the Borough
Clerk, open to Inspection, and to be
publicly read prior to sale: Lota 241 to
243, Block 22. Dorothy Street; Lots 3S4
to 3.W. Block 22, William Street, Bor-
ough of Carteret Assesment Map.

Take further notice that the Car-
teret Borough Counet! has. by resolu-
tion and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots In
said block wilt be sold, together
with all other pertinent details, said
minimum price being $450.00, plus
costs of preparing deed and advertising
this sale. Said lots In said block]
will require 10% payment at time of
bid, the balance to be paid within
30 days from date of sale.

The sale of the above mentioned
property subject to the following
conditions:

1. The successful bidder shall be
required to deposit 10% of the total
purchase price at the Urn* of sale and
the balance shall be payable within
30 days from the date of sale.

2. The purchaser, his, her, their or Its
assigns shall not erect or permit to be
erected upon any part of the premises
any dwelling costing less than $6.00000.

m

M
n

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL
Rev. Orvllle N. Davidson

Sunday—services, 8 A. M. and
:30 A. M., Sunday School, 11 A. M.

ZION LUTHERAN
Rev. Karl O. Klette

Sunday—German service, 8:30
A. M-, English service at 9:30 A. M.
Sunday School at 10:30 A, M.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. John D. Renfro

Sunday—11 A. M. ?nd , P, M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
R«v. Malcolm G, Brown

Sunday—Morning services 8:30
A. M. and 11 A. M. Church School,
9:30 A. M.

LUNCHEONS!

REFORMED
Rev. Alexander Darociy

Sunday—Sunday School, 0 A. M.
English worship, 10 A. M. Hungar«
ian service, 11 A. M.

HOLV FAMILY
Rev. M. A. Kofloptp

Rev. Michael J. Kseniak
Sunday—Mosses, 7, 8, 9:A and

10:30 A. M.

ST. D£METRIUS
Rev. John A. Hundlak

Suhday—Liturgy, 9 A. M.'sfcl-
emn high liturgy, 10:30 A. M.fon
Holy Days, mass at 9:30 A, M. S|i
day School 10 A. M. , '

ST. ELIZABETH
Rev. Anthony J. Iluber

Sunday—Masses, 7, 8, 9, 10:39
A. M.

SPECIAL ORDERS TO TAKE HOME CALL H I 2 - 9 B 4 9
• Lido Gardens Suggestions •

There's something for every taste . . . your selection will be cooked to
order and we promise your patience will be rewarded by an epicurian
thrill to be long remembered. I

kn

eJT. ELIAS
Rev. Augustine Mcdvijy

Sunday — Mass in Hungarian,
8:45 A. M., mass in Rutherian,
10 A. M. f

ST. MARY'S
Re*, P»U HarchUon

Sunday Masses 8 and 10 A. M.
Holy Days, Maw at 9 A- M. Con-
fessioiLs, Saturday 4 o'clock and

to 8 P. M,

SACRED HEART
Rev. L. J. Petrlck

t unday Masses, 7, 8. 8, and
10:30 A. M

CALTARy BAPTIST
Rev. Joseph Matiu

Sunday School. 10 A. M.; 8w-
/icee, 11 A. M.

• LOBSTER CANTONESE
• We take Jreth Lobster, which has been- tut
Into eraluty aegmentt, and mix them thoroughly
with mtnc«k woraele of fresh- Pork Tenderloin.
Seasoned C«ntone«e sulccs blend with a soft
X(g Sauce.

• SHRIMP IN LOBSTER SAUCE
• Whole Jumbo 8HRIMPS, with minced Pork
Tenderloin, seasoned with Black Beans and a
soupcon garlic, /then blended In a suave Et!u
Sauce, with Us garplih of Chopped Green Onlom

• STEAK LIDO GARDENS
• Prime Sirloin 3l*ak Is properly broiled and
batted In It* own Juices, and flanked with freshly
cooked Snow Pea Pods and garden-fresh Can-
toneie Oreent. Enhanced with a rare gentle Can-
tonese NO-OA f AY, and then given a rare Oyster
(jiuce.

• HIM, SOON PIQUAT
• 8PARERIB6 aglln . . but Sweet and Sourl
Ttuder Pork, dipped,.In %g Butter, and cooked
with pineapple atjmeins, Pepper* and Tomatoes,
plckleq Onions, Brown Su^ar and Vinegar.

• WOO HIP HAR
• Fresh Jumbo SHH1KU", split open, dlpp«d In
ejK and flour butter, and sauted In peanut oil.
Inch piece onloldrtl In bacon, with a apodal
hot taup*,

• HIM SOON YORK
• A HwUch on HIM SOON F1QUAT . . . burnt
Ingredients, except ltd PORK TENDBRLOIN ln-
mtwd uf Qp»rerlbu1

• BOLO-GAI GONE
• fresh OHIPKIN UVBKb . . . but iwoet »nd
uour. muted with slked itlneuikple, brown sugar
inid vluegar. Suut lngredleuts as our popular
"chlckeu pineapple," I

• CHOW GA1 KEW
• Tender sprint; CHICKEN, cut In cubes, and
stuitgd with Celery, Snow Pea Pods, Mushrooms,
Chlnfese Vegetables, Water Chestnuts and Bam-
boo phoot*.

• HO tYOW GAI LIDO GARDENS
• Generous cubes CHICKEN white meat, sauted
with thinly-sliced Greens, and 'combined with
tiny Mushrooms, : crisp Water Chestnuts and
Bamboo Shoot* Vtlth Oyster Sauce.

• CHAR SUE BOK TOY
• Fresh PORK delicately barbecued In the fun-
tonese manner, accented .with tansy spices and
blended with a Chinese vegetable.

• BOLOR GAI PAN
• The popular "Chicken Pineapple" , . . tender
mettt of freeh CHICKEN expertly sauted with
sliced Pineapple, and enhanced with Brown Su-
gar mid Vinegar, I

• HUNG YEN GA DIN
• (HtOKEN with Almonds . . . blending of
(thicken white meat diced with Celery. This 16
•repured with Water Chestnuts, Green Peppers,
tweet Pea Pods nnd fresh Almonds,

• LOBSTER ALMOND DIN
• FKSSU UWI'KR meat Is A m diced, then
wioothly sauted with fresh Cantonese vegetable..
Sheet Pea Pods, Water Chestuutt and Bnow
White Almonds.

• CHAR-SUE ALMOND DIN
• Ati Interesting combination of fresh PORK,
diced and sauted with lret.h tiny luunlrnxjuiB,
Caiitott greens and Green Peppers, Topped with
utty Almoudt,.

• MOO GOQ GUY PAN
9 fclleed whUe intut Clilcken with Muotirooum,
Buk Choy, Bmnboi) Shuotn uud Water Cbettuut*.

Pi
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RJTZ Theatrel
Carteret, N. J. KI-1-5960

NOW THRU SATURDAY

"SOMEBODY UP THERE
LIKES ME"

Cartoon —. Matinee Saturday

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
OCTOBER 21, 22, 23

Jane Russell In

"THE REVOLT OF
MAMIE STOVER"

T - A L S O -

"FRANCIS IN THE
HAUNTED HOUSE"

WED. THRU SAT.
OCTOBER 24, 25, 26, 27

, Audle Murphy in

"WALK THE PROUD
LAND"

— Plus —
"THE KETTLES IN THE

OZARKS

Saturday,— Kjddle Matinee

Ltd lei — Dlnnerware Monday

-STATE-
THEATRE

Woodbridge, N. J.

WED. THRU SAT.
Richard Widmark - Felicia Farr

"LAST WAGON"
Plus

"THE ANIMAL WORLD'
Friday NUe Is High School Nlte

n
M
U

Mnmnnunu

SUN. - MON. - TL'ES.
Je'f Chandler-Dorothy Malone

"PILLARS OF THE SKY"
Plus

John Payne - Ruth Roman
"REBEL IN TOWN"

WED. THRU SAT.
Olivia DeHaviland - John

Fomjthe

"THE AMBASSADOR'S
DAUGHTER"

Plus
Ray Danlon . Leifh Snowden

"OUTSIDE THE LAW"
Special Kiddle Matinee Sat

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

H1-2-0H8

THURS. THRU SAT.

"LISBON"
R»y MUUnd - Maureen O'llura

"STAR IN THK IH ST '
John A(sr • Mamir Van Dorm

MATINKK,

EJCTBA CARTOONS i

SUN. THRU 11 I S

Olivia OtHaviUud
forty I hf

JlltlJI

"STRANGER AT MV DOOR"
Macdonald ('arry - i'atricia

Medina

A Walkr Keade Tlit-atre

MAJESTIC
Perth Amboy — VA-6-5529

On Stage - In Person

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21

THE JHE AND ONLY

ALI, SKATS KKSKItVKl)
lukets Now On Salt-

— Two l'l'i'foriiimict's —
Mat. '>:M — Kvc, 8:30

SHI.!, <i()()IJ SEATS

— ON SAU: AT —

The Jewish Community
Center

m
In New Brunswick We Are Located at 130 Albany Street

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
881-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Dancing Every Friday Night
THIS FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19th ^ ™ -

BARON BOBICK
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

ISELIN U-X-

THURS. , H U .

OCTOBER m.|<i

" T H E VAGABOND
Kathryn (irmsu.

Also
"SEVEN MEN VHm\

Randolph Smii

Mr.

M|j

8 « t . , Oct . 20 - M;iii l l f f |

F E A T U R E S - 5 ( A H i i J

SUN. THRl \\\
OCTOBER 21st Tlllti >||

" T H E BAD SEED"'
Nancy Kelly

Plus

"FIGHTING TKOl llij

'•'•• ••'• I . I A D t T H E M B l i

MAJE5TI
N O \V

"The Best Tligsl
Life Are Free"

— with —

Gordon MacRuc - Dm I)J
Ernest, Bonninc-siimr \ij

Our Next Attr.uiinn:

William lldld.i; in

"Toward the Urknownl
N a t e : Sunduy. O. t" •
Rerular screen in i
N O T be presented ;
vertUement on tin-,
n o u n e l n i the I ' K K M

PEARANCE of ib»
R U S 8 E de M O M :
Refi t lar Screen i v
returned Mondu?. tui,,:«:\

l i i l l j

(Mil

N O \\

"A Cry In the Nigh
— Also

"SIMON .mil

SUN. • MON

It

I.MItll

a
Abilene"
— and

"MIAMI K

THURSUAV A t
2 —SMASH m

J g m i ' s I i : "

" T h e s e Wilder Yea
_ Co-lin

I'11
Luis M.1^

"SATIilXITI IN

EXTRA HtH>"
H«uroK'«i«' ("

HOKKOli

" " " '

• 'A6AINST ALL FLAG

• I tKU BALL

POWER
THE PRIZE'

( | , I cini'in-'""'"1

«•«» - •*"

"THE
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Weather Mysteries

jvspitc all science knows oh so many

bjr(ts, the weather is still one of the.

r(,atr.st puzzles facing them. In spite of

detection equipment y.sed, and all the

iwlodgc of the modern times, weather

^rasters often cannot accurately predict
weather.

Experiments are now being conducted,

•nurse, to find out something about tor-

io,s, and what forms them, and also to

lore hurricanes and to find ways to

,,, k the path of hurricanes accurately.

t is thought that westerlies, high winds

towing in a westerly direction across the

t;;intic Ocean, cause hurricanes when

suddenly dip downward, or chance

altitude, frhat is, it is thought that

iry set up rotation patterns which can

jii,r hurricanes—through a mixture of

inisturc and temperature changes, and

tionty.

is known, of course, that hurricanes

re low pressure areas, huge counter-clock-

movements of, rotating winds and

nails and rain. To get an idea of what

meant by a low pressure area, one has

visualize the earth with a layer of gas

!c atmosphere) surrounding it.

The higher the layer of gas is over a cer-

in point on the earth's surface—that is,

it is relatively a mountain over that

unt—the higher pressure is at that sur-

ct1 point.

Ii, on the other hand, at a certain point

i tiie earth's surface there is a compara-

vr bailey of the layer of gas, then that

Ica is in a low pressure area.

Winds occur in this low pressure area

ause the layer of gas which Burrounds

earth—which we will call weather—

v.i from the »o»ntaihs"down into the

i>y.s and sets up a counter clockwise

'ii!,m. It is always a counter clockwise

otinn, just as the rotation of water in the

;k in this hemisphere is always constant.

The individual can create for himself a

ist interesting hobby by studying the

\ithor and by Closely observing signs in

e sky. If he will obtain a barometer, a

.:-.d velocity measuring instrument, a

iiumeter and use a temperature indi-

tor along with these instruments, he can

arn much abotlt weather patterns by

ii'Jying the reaction of these instruments

i a period of time.

r. fact, if he lives some distance from a

it her bureau station he will often be able

'Vtect change! in weather and coming

cither events before they are given out

ic newspapers or over the air, since

reports are necessarily somewhat late

Miice they apply to ai geographical

which may be some miles from the

of the individual.

The Turning Leave*
The greatest show on earth, In our hum-

ble opinion, is now underway. Although we

do not fancy ourselves' as a highbrow, a

Poet, or even a sophisticated hombre, we

nevertheless admire each year, anew, the

wonders of Fall. „

In the northern regions of the country,

and in mountainous regions the first days

of September turned leaves yellow, rust or

gold, and with the red and brown that is

common among the hardwoods, the woods

become a panorama of color.

It would seem that this would be enough

to impress almost any human being with

the fact that there is a power greater than

man. Fall seems to signify the end of life,

and the turning of the leaves actually is

the dyirAjf these leaves—the exact oppo-

site of nw rich Spring green, and its exu-

berant green foliags.

As Fall wears on and the leaves come

down, the outline of trees, limbs and entire

forest becomes clear. The nights are cool,

fog appears often in the early morning, the

stars seem to gleam a little brighter and

the air is crisp.

Even the wind seems to say something to

Fall. Perhaps it is the gust that heralds

the bitter cold of winter, or perhaps it is

the fact that the leaves no longer break

the sweep of the wind, Whatever it is, the

Fall—the most nostalgic of seasons—brings

a brilliant array of color, thoughts and—

most importanU-thought.

We suggest to all of our readers that

they get out into the countryside in the

Fall and, if ppssible, walk through the

woods to enjoy the sight. Not only will it

be good physical therapy, but it is wonder-

ful mental therapy, as well.

FURIOUS BATTLE FRONT
Democrats and Republicans
Running Neck and Neck in

Statewide Vote for
Congressman

PRINCETON—How would thf

Under the Capitol Dome
By j . Joseph Grlbblis

On Safer Automobiles
The chairman of a House subcommittee

which has been investigating automobile

accidents believes that the American Medi-

cal Association will support a proposal for

Federal safety standards for automobiles,

if the automobile industry itself does not

rapidly increase the safeness of new cars.

The subcommittee, headed by Represen-

tative Kenneth A. Roberts (D.-Ala.), has

apparently come to the-conclusion that the

human error in automobile accidents can-

not be reduced below a certain minimum.

Instead of attempting to eliminate the hu-

man error involved in such accidents, which

may be impossible, the subcommittee be-

lieves the automobile industry will have to

manufacture safer automobiles.

We agree that the Roberts subcommittee

is performing a long-needed job. The toll

from traffic accidents in the United States

must be reduced, and the only apparent

hope for a major reduction lies in safer

automobiles.

There are several ways in which auto-

mobiles might be made safer. They could

be built to withstand rolls, and shocks, and

the driver could be better protected. Steer-

ing wheels, and all points of danger upon

impact, tould be concentrated on in an

effort to save lives. If necessary, we support

Federal legislation, as recommended by the

American Medical Association, in the con-

struction of U. S. automobiles.

Opinions of Others

TRENTON — Penny pinching
which has been prevalent in the
executive and judicial branches of
the State Government for many
years has spread to the legislative
branch.

Because of a 79-year-old law
which calls for a $25 penalty from
recipients of special laws enacted"
by the Legislature, the State of
New Jersey is demanding pennies
from 35 municipalities which
were authorized on July 31 last
to continue rent controls.

As a result. Secretary of State
, Edward J. Patten has been re-

ceiving checks for 71 cents,
which represents the proportion-
ate share of each municipality
benefited by the special rent con-
trol statute. The fifteen cents
remaining will be absorbed by
the Legislature just to keep the
record straight.

Checks are being received from
Woodbridge. Highland P a r k ,
Perth,Amboy, Paterson and Pas-
saic, Carmien, Ridgefleld,. North
Arlington, Fail-view, Cliffside
Park, Palisades Park, Little Per-
ry, Fair Lawn, Fort Lee, liacken-
sack, West New York, Jersey
City, Guttenberg, Harrison, Un-
ion City, North Bergen, Hoboken,
Bayonne, Weehawken, Hillside,
Linden, Roselle, Rahway, Eliza-
beth, Atlantic City, Trenton, and
the Townships of Hamilton and
Ewing in Mercer County.

Until the 71 cents is paid into
the State Treasury by the muni-
cipalities concerned, the 1877 law |
imposing the $25 penalty sets
forth that "no such act shall

• have the force and effect of law."
However, it provides the pay-
ments may be made up until July
1 following passage of the special
law, which gives municipalities
now enforcing rent control ordi-
nances leeway until next July 1 to
pay up.

Benevolent, religious, charita-
ble or educational institutions
benefiting from a special law are
exempt from the payment of the
$25 penalty. Because of the great
opposition to the enactment of
the rent control statute by real
estate operators and landlords,
the 71 cent checks are demanded
to eliminate any chance of a'
legal loophole in the rent control
law.

•'••'• e lect ion i«f William J o -
Brennan to tuoceed Justice

-on as an A*M0l»t« Justice
|>|' Supreme OoUft has at*

; '••'"ri u «ood de*l ot attention
->>•••>' lie la a DeiUMrat and a

^•••nlic. u ig toaWkhlng of a
"">''Hy to have t Republican

•nt name ft Ddttocrat to
sliest court lh the land,
•'Ii Pmldeut Hoover nom-
the late Ju»t|Ca Cardozo,

• Ui-mowat, and PWlident Tru-
> appointed Justice Burton, a
"ihlk-an, and PrwWents Ta(t

f'ranklln Roosevelt ad-
'1|1(l to the Chief justiceship

l s «f the oppoilng political
'•' who were alwafly on the
'"•mi1 Bench. Tty emphasis

Jiidse Brennui i religion
F'UI.S | ; i,.eely f r o m i j ^ f a a l h a t

11 be the flrit Jwtlce of the
)<"' faith since ttt death of

','••"'* Murphy In Utf. Actually,
'•''• l»oth these T M U about

"^' Urenuan'j hwigTound are
r'"i''iuui. The mijor conaid-

liUll)» is that h | If i n experi-
pUl('11 Judge with »B excellent

U | 1 d . . . . t,

Cilice 1045 he h n bid experi-
FU'J'" all three brwiihes of the

'"''sey coufts, m t i u a trial
""°c- tiien In tht l i ^ l l a t e divi-
,'' l»d on the N,e» Jersey Bu-
prJ.lll« Court. , , ,
'V|f "ther factor t&t weighed

••' in Judge BNMOin'a favor
llls "8e. At 50, 1W has the
' n l)f at least SO years of
itv »ii the 8Uprerae coilrt.

This gave him a notable advan-
tage over various other distin-
guished judges who are better
known than he—such men as
Chief Judge John J. Parker of
the United States Court of Ap-
pials, Fourth 'Judicial Circuit,
ahd Chief Justice Arthur T.
Vanderbllt of the New Jersey
Supreme Court, who are much-
nearer to retirement age. . . •

President Eisenhower has
taken sirlously his responsbillty
of combina the Nation for Judl-
call talent when a Supreme
Court vacancy occurs. — Wash-
ing Post and Times Herald.
WHILE THE SOVIETS
TALK PEACE

Alone among the major na-
tions of the world, the Soviet
Union has been trying to fan the
Suez crisis Instead of trying to
find a peaceful way out of the
dilemma. As Secretary of State
Dulles pointed, out the other d*jr.
-on the veri morning I w^s
talking w i t h e r . Shepllow [the
Soviet foreign minister] and ex-
plaining our plan [for reach ng
a settlement on Sue?] . • • the
Soviet propaganda was denounc-
ing the plan . . . as 'Imperialism

and 'colonialism.'"
Here was a typical example of

Soviet tactics. While speaktag
for world Peace, the Russians
Keep stirring up trouble and
holding hi subjugation more mil-
! S 1 than any nation in world

York Ti recently

collected some Items from Rus-
sian propaganda broadcasts over -
the world to show the part the
Communists are playing in the
struggle for, the uncommitted

, areas of Africa and Asia. Each is
a barb aimed at ferment against
western nations:

jTo Japan—"American test ex-
plosions . , . caused Japan to
suffer from radioactive rainfalls
and contaminated , . . tuna fish."

To Vietman, Burma and Thai-
land—"The state department.. .
fears . . . the truth about people's
China . . . will help to relax In-
ternational tension."

To Indonesia — Indonesia's
"rightful decision to repudiate
Its . . . debt to the Netherlands
has angered the United States
. , , [as has] Indonesia's plan
[for] friendly relations with the
Soviet Union." I

To India—"Relations between
the U.S.6.R. and I India rest on
the common striving of our peo-
ples for peace and progress."

To Iran—"NATO . . . Is de-
signed for the suppression of
freedom . . . in colonial . . . coun-
tries ... . the aim Is to threaten
with force the'peoples of North
Africa and the near and middle
east."

To Cypnu, Greece and the
Middle Eas t -»"t in People of
Cyprus do no twant their Island
to become a bastion directed
against the . . . near and middle
east. . . .' Cyprus has become a
(Continued on Pttge Twelve)
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REVENUES: — Automobiles
continue to dump the most
money into the New Jersey State
Treasury to operate the wheels of
State Government, State Budget
Director Abram j Vermeulen re-
ported today.

Gasoline taxes provide the
greatest amount of revenues,

with driver's licenses and motor
vehicle registrations a close sec-
ond. Oas taxes totaling $73,500,-
000 heads the State income list,
while motor vehicle fees this year
will reach $70,500,000. Railroad
taxes will reach $4,300,000, while
inheritance taxes will total $13,-
000,000. Corporation taxes add
another $37,000,000 to the State
Treasury.

Alcoholic beverage taxes con-
sistently produce $18,00,000 an-
nually while pari-mutual betting
at race tracks brings in another
$23,750,000. Cigarette taxes re-
sult in the collection of $32,000,-
000, while revenues of institu-
tions and agencies bring In $14,-
000,000. Miscellaneous depart-
ment revenues and transfers
produce the balance of revenues
which may be spent this year.

Total resources avallabel to
the State of New Jersey for
spending this year total $338,-
022,850.44. However, only $324,-
129,592.78 has been authorized
by the Legislature to be spent
to operate the State Government
until June 30 next.

CONGRESSIONAL RACE: - ,
Two uncles interested in the out-
come of the Congressional raca
in the fourth district met on
State Street, Trenton, the other
day. The fourth district com-
prises Mercer and Burlington
counties.

Davis C. "Skip" Wells, Jr. of
Bordentown. retired cashier of
the State Department of the
Treasury, jokingly said to former
State Senator Crawford Jamie-
son:

"Senator, I have a nephew who
Is running for Congress in this
district and I would really ap-
preciate your voting for him on
election day."

Jamleson responded:
"Skip, I'm sorry, but I, too,

have a nephew running for Con-
gress in this district."

They were discussing Con-
gressman Frank Thompson, Jr.
of Trenton, Democrat, and his
Republican opponent, William H.
Wells, of Bordentown.

EDUCATION: — New Jersey,
a vigorous, wealthy, Industrious
State, Is in a population explo-
sion at present which will in-
crease its residents by 30 per cent
in 1970.

This Is the prediction of the
State Department pf Education
which states that today Pennsyl-
vania is only twjoe aj big as New
Jersey and Massachusetts is
smaller. The department predicts
that in 1970 the population of

the Garden State will reach
6,893,000 and 7,785,000 in 1980.

A survey of future facilities In
higher education in New Jersey
produced the ngures. There is
a growing demand for highly
trained people in New Jersey at
the present time, but because of
insufficient college facilities, the
State now draws many of its
high level personnel from out-
side Its borders. New Jersey must
produce trained personnel or lose
out as colleges in other states
limit students to residents only,
the department believes.

At present more than half of
the scientists and engineers In
the country are found in five
states — New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Illinois and Ohio.
In the number of biologists, New
Jersey ranks second tn the na-
tion; chemists, first; medical
doctors in research, second; engi-
neers, second; geologists, lower
than fifth; metalurglsts, second;
physicists, fifth; psychologists,
lower, than fifth, unclassified,
fifth.

I'.vo inninr political parties
in the State If New Jersey regis-
tered voters w(re holding elec-
tions for Consress today instcud
of November 6?

Itcsults of the latest Statewide,
"trial hrfrt" of voter preference
by the New Jersey Poll show
Democratic mid Republican can-
didates for Congress running
neck and neck.

Here's how thr vote wont In
the State when the New Jersey
Poll put the foHowiiiR question
to a representative sample of the
State's voters:
"If the elections for Congress
were being held today, which
party would you like to sec win
in your own Congrciwlonal Dis-
trict—the Republican Party or
the Democartlc Party?"
STATEWIDE VOTE FOR

CONGRESSMEN
I Registered Voters Only)

Democratic Party \V:'t
Republican Party 47
Undecided 6
A survey reported by the New

Jersey Poll nearly four months
ago (June 2B, 1956) showed the
Republican Party with 50 per
cent of the vote; the Democratic
Party with 46 per cent, and 4 per
cent undecided.

In other words, over the past
four months, the Democratic
Party has registered a 1 per cent
gain; the Republican Party, a 3
per cent loss, and the number
of those who say they are unde-
cided at this time is up two per
cent.

Four years ngo at this time,
the New Jersey Pol! results on a
similar question were as follows:
Republicans, 53 per cent; Demo-
crats, 47 per cent.

When today^s results (a Presi-
dential election year) are stacked
up alongside the vote in the 1948
and 1952 Presidential election
years, it is seen that the OOP
Congressional vote today ls less
than It was in both the 1948 and
1952 Presidential election years.

STATEWIDE ('()NGRES8IONAL'
VOTE

If

l!H6 Election
1948 Election
1950 Election
1952 Election
1!)54 Election

Repub-
lican

59.8
"•51.8

55.2
"57,4

J1.2

Demo-
cr»t
4M -
48.4 .
44.1
42:6
48.1 ,

\
: • ?

" '* ' 1
#

' i • '*

1 j
. - s
: • l

Today's N. J. Poll '50.0 5».O
" Pmldrntlal Election Ye«£,
' With undfcldtd eliminate*

Today's results are of special'
interest because they provide aft ;
excellent measure of basic party
strength in the 3tate, apnrt from
the personal popularity of Presi-
dential candidates.

Five things should be kept In!
mind In interpreting today's find-
ings: ;

1. The figurrs concern only-
candidates for the House of Rep-'
rcsrntatives. Every one of the l C
Congressional Districts in thei;
State will hold elections Uu>
November for the House. "•••

GUIDES: — Hundreds of citi-
zens and local officials In New
Jersey, facing the trying prob-
lems associated with expansion of
towns and cities, are finding help
In a series of handy booklets de-
dicated to guiding municipal
growth.

Alert to the problems facing
glowing communities and citi-
zens In these changing times, the
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion has promoted the booklets.
The first publication outlines the
antidotes which are available
through planning and orderly
development for municipal grow-
ing pains. The second booklet
outlines remedies available to
cities beset by population dis-
persion to the suburbs, Increas-

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Competence Creates Confidence

Whcu you «o out to buy things you usually KNOW whnt you want —
but If you ire not SURE of what you want, you seek the udvLce
of people whose opinions you value. That Is an Indication of Intelli-
gence on your part. It Is also the sound basis on which you should
buy your Injurnnce protection. We shall be pleased to »cl In an
advisory capacity on mature concerning yiur insurance require-
ments, for INSURANCE Is a hiuhly SPECIALIZED business so—to
be sure—you SHOULD have comp*tcnt guldiace.

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

STERN & DRAGOSET
REAL ESTATE I

CLAMOR GIRLS

• W I M rumm nuMctn. t». •OIUJ
uYou »ay my daughter INVITED you b««?l I don't

W i J I C

BANKING HOURS:
Mottto thru Friday
9 \ M. to 2 P. M.
Thursday Evenlni
<P,M. U 6 P.M.

WE RUN
OUR BANK
TO SERVE

YOU!

Like your doctor and law-

yer, we hold a great and con-

fidential trust. Our sound,,

conservative policies are de-

signed to give you efficient

service and guarantee you

financial protection.

You will find our bank al-

ways looking tot new ways

to serve yov.f >

Our New building. Corner Moore Avenue

2 % Paid on Savings Accounts

21 /2% Paid on Saving; Certificates

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

2 . The findings reflect
ment for New Jersey as a
They cannot be applied to anjr ,'
single Congressional District."
(The present line-up in the State"-
Is 8 Republican and 6 Democratic-
Congressmen, i

3. Today's figures are a re-?: *
flection of sentiment 19 days in > -,
advance of the election and must!;'
not be construed as a forecast of-
what wifl happen on November";:.
6, 1956. Opinion can and fre-',-•
quently does change in the clos-:'
ing days of a campaign.,

4. Today's vote included all:;.,
registered voters. Obviously, every *,
registered votet in the s t a t e '
won't vote. For this reason, the"*
party that can bring out ther
greater numbers of Its own party
sympathizers will win the elec-i
tions. (New Jersey Poll studies>'
over the years would indicate I
that the OOP has done a better -
job on this 6core than the Demo-"
crats. However, in this year's
election, past behavior may
meanUlttle.)

5. During the past few weeks,
(Continued on Page Twelve)
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and Ui'ny BUttt (Opp. Town Hull)

r; hetltml lUotrve System uud K-diTiil Drpo*iL t'tupotation
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A&P MARKS IT'S 97th ANNIVERSARY ALL THIS MONTH W I T H . . .

READY-TO-COOK -BROILING AND FRYING

Whole, Split
Quartered
or Cut-Up

FINEST Q U A L I T Y . . . ONLY ONE PRICE! SIZES UNDER 3 LBS.

ANNIVERSARY
1859 - 1956

Come See . . . You'll Save at A&P!

For your shopping convenience
Stores Open 8 A. M. Every Day

Open Late on Thursday & Friday Evening

| "Super-Right" Quality

| Ground Beef
I "Super-Right" Quality

Li L

Freskly
Ground Ib. 39

Loin Lamb Chops 99

Ham Slices
Super-Right and Other Top-Grade Brands

Smoked
Center Cuts

* .
"Super-Right" Quality — BoittleSS

Veal Roast *»»

Ib. 95

49
i — _• j

T
FOOD VALUES!

Peaches »»« 2'-39* 22r57«
Sweet Peas **— 3.49-

1 Tomato Sauce . - -6'*47-
Prune juice - - .! 2ss57«
Stewed Tomatoes 2 r 39*

Whole Figs '•••••"- 2 49c Tomato Ct&sup 2 " 35c

Outstanding Buys in Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

Fresh Carrots *»*<«<"'«» JA
Cortland Apples •«••« 3 - 2 9
Fresh Tomatoes •* * A 19
Iceberg Lettuce •*--«•" large 1

bead |

Golden Corn '•••••«!• 3 - 4 3 « Golden Corn ">•"•' 3 ' ^ 4 3 c .

More Outstanding Grocery Values.'
t-tHktr Mtei Sacnauta Brand

Premium Crackers 2" ; 49c Tomato Juice

CHERRY PIE 45<
Plenty of juicy, sun-ripened cherries ill a flaky crisp crust.

Danish Ring SIS. «39c layer Cake OMCDIIM Fydie Iced

SE2SSBSS3S

2 . 2 9 c
Elbow 0 8M- 10« 0 l6oZl

Ann Page L pkgs. I f L pkgs.

Spaghetti Sauce

Tunarish
Star-Klst Tuna Fish & £ * r

2 3oi.
cant

For griddle cake*

and waffles

Chicken of the Sea

White meat

7 oz.

can

Crispo Cookies
Oliver's Marmalade
Keebler Club Crackers

3? No-Cal Beverages
Marcal Pastel Napkins
Fels Naptha Soap

9 oi.
pkg.

16 oi. 21'

Drink Flavor-Tested

Our Own Tea H C
Our Own Tea Bags A45F O^85CA

Hearty A&P Teas.

NAf fa rLu Richlind 1/llbAfic "b

ncCTar l e a ^orM Pkg. 0 0 P k g

Nectar Tea Bags . ;,«'t4ff ,,",

2
2

Unrwurst Spread
Broadcast Chili Con Came 2 ' : : : 4? Fels ' C Granules ™L2f 2 P t 54'
Wishbone Italian Dressing : ; ; M Marcal, ;Napkins. . 2 ^ 2 1 '

Armour's
Corned Beef Hash

CkiekM Broth
Ric(nrd»on 1 Robbini

<4 I2V 2 OL«QO

Kraft's Velveeta
Cheese Spread

pkg. • • pig.™

Cream Cheese
Philid«lp(i'n brand

4 }«. O70
X Pk,f. 41

l ^ ^ " g r ^ " ^ ' : ' ^ * - ~^*- - - ^ g ^ ~ ^ - ^ j ~ ^ — -s— "- - - - - ^ ^^J iT

Frozen Food Values1.

Downyflake Waffles 2 ; 29c
Orange M c e Z S 3 ! l 5 0 c
Sliced Strawberries *** l0

pk;25c

Orange Juice ^ ^ , ^ 3 ̂  59c
Green Beans cu» J^Jl ̂
Baby Lima Beans BirdiE''
Birds Eye Green Peas
Swanson's Pies

Dairy Values.1

White Eggs
Sliced Muenster

Frnk In4 i A
eiilon
1 doz.

Fiocj,
Doneslic Ctietse 49c

2 9oi. ^
pkas. y f

4 10
pkgs.

3 10 01.
ptg».

212 W

Imported Italian Provolone
Switzerland Swiss
Imported Danish Blue.
Cottage Cheese P
Sharp Cheddar Cheese
Gorgonzola Cheese

c

16 oi 10c

cup » '

Ib.

BabyFwd Swilfs Meats
for Babies

,,s 2>in4SQ v6>«89*

Kraft's Dressing
French or Miracl*

Crisco
tut* v«gat&bU ihorttnlng

Wessoi Oi l
di. toolin| *nd biking

3 5 s <iu*rt63ci

Duryea Corn Starch Argo Gloss Starch

2 1 ? 2 9 « '

Imported

Glim
Liquid Detergent

II 01.

Ivory Personal Soap

4 «u 230

Ivory Soap
For dithn, Itufldry or btfK

3m*d1um 4 P A

Ivory Soap
Fer dllhtt, laundry sr bath

2 li)g*

Bon Ami Cleanser
For bitchtn or b«thrgom

Bab-0 Cleanser
With bUach

Dash Dog Food
Fortififd with liv.r

mi our iiUNn^i r*ci»ic TIA OM
Pricet effectiv* through Saturday, Oct. IO«h,
in Super M:Actt and Scif Service « fo re l

AIR-CONDITIONED — Shop in Cool Comfort at Your
A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge

Open Tuesdays & Thursdays 'til 9 P. M. - Fridays 'til 10 P. M

i

A&P Self Service Store
540 New Brunswick Avenue, FORDS. N.

Open Fridays 'til 9 *** M.
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our Garden
This Week

, your Rutfen Garden
Reporter
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Coffew nt LL^U ™ a t t n e ««ry and the clans Is limited to 100. temptlni? to grow from seed. The
cover t l , , ! , w h o wU1 ** t h l s v e n t u w ls *«m« Panned I little tree Just doesn't jrow
disease, T ™ ' .CUlture ' t y p e s- wltl» 'h< close cooperation of gar-
t h t " T P e 8 U a n d u s e s l n d e" <*»* registration should" betht

and

the1

hom
willi

with

, one-Day Coune

About Chrysanthemums.
. not a very academic-aound-

[or a "course" to be of-

,)tir d«y crammed
hardv
t theTO

growers who want to
,ip some book-larnin' to help

more satisfying blooms
yf »r

L||. hour classes. beginning
nt 9:30, will be taught by

pests and uses In den clubs, registration should' be
pe. A guest sent, not to Rutgers, but to the
how to judge chairman of the Horticulture com-

mittee of trie Garden Clubs of New
J be a tour of Jersey, Mrs. Robert R. Green, 46

i- This Is being ar- Carlton Avenue, Trenton 8.
cause th. / T fingm be"l T h « *5 registration fee covers
tricks hi, W e & t h e r c o m ^> b u l l e t l n «. !«*»« ««*« ""<» I"™*.incK8 between now and then • „ . . *mm men. A Couple ef Questions

Mums on Diaplav -
Tri. )Hont „ ., A gardner from West Creek asks
incidentally, the 'mum garden. If he should put common table

with its 300 varieties, will be open,salt on his asparagus plants,
fvnm ind f y s i O c t o l ) e r 2 1 and Our vegetable specialists tell me
'n™.i° , ' a

u
n1 a11 d u r l n « t h a t table salt formerly was used

week from 8 to 5. on asparagus/but that was before
The garden the days of chemical fertilizers,

smith » M „ ' n e a r U S l 1., Nowadays, asparagus gets all the
south of New Brunswick. | SOdlum chloride it needs from or-
^ B U I to get back to the course. If dinaty 5-10-5 or 5-10-10 fertilizer,

oes over, there may be' And from Jersey City comes a
next spring, and others request from a lady who is a little

S?
with

Is

0 fs offRvit*
01 u off Ryder,

nor
.does It die.

The answer to this one Is that
maybe the seed Just didn't have
the ability to grow a tree ln the
first place. And maybe roots of

le plant are infested with nema-
odes — tiny eelworms — that
iteal most of the nourishment.

Anyway, florists have plants of
he citi-us family for sale that have

better start ln life. Naturally,
,hls is cold comfort to someone
;rytng to help one little grape-
'rult seed meet all the challenges
if the city.

one on irli
to follbw..,. | discouraged about her little potted
_Advance registration ls neces-' grapefruit tree that ghe is at-

This Is

YOUR PARTY
GIFTS

REFRESHMENTS
and

DOOR PRIZES

PREMIER SHOWING
of the Meanly mid

Performance of the

ALL NEW
1957 CHEVROLET

On Display October 19
10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

at

UNE CHEVROLET, me.
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords, N. J.

Middlesex County's Largest Authorized

IPFROPRIATE SHAPE

DES MOINES, Towa — While
cutting up hard-boiled eggs for

wf ddlng "brunch" preceding the
marriage of her niece, Mrs. Mor-
ris Lunche found that the first
;gg she cut ln half had a yolk ln
;he shape of a heart,

Freeholders Called Closed
Corporation by Republicans

PERTH AMBOY— "The Demo- efficient functioning of that office,
crat freeholder clique of Middle-, °* course, was paid by the (tovern-
sex County functions as a closed ment of Middlesex Coimty through

As soon as Stewart Granger
finishes work on "Gun Glory" he
will have the starring role In
James Michener's "Until They
Sail." The later story Is a roman-
tic adventure and will be shot on
location In New Zealand.

phone
rates are

LOW
Hartford 504
Norfolk

NEW BRUNSWICK

, 10%«uMtlnd.

taooooooJ

i

New Cur Dealer

More mothers
give their cJ## i
Fordenk Mi lk to i
any other brand!

IPits ,
BoRDENS

be good!

SAVE and be FREE
,.. from financial worries
. . . to enjoy home ownership
, . . for a comfortable retirement '
. . . to provide for your family's needs I
. . . for more enjoyable lining.

t

Save regularly in an account wjth us.
Money in the bank I
can put you "up in the clouds .

"Save and be

OCTOBER 14-21,1956
SPONSORED B Y '

W l NATIONAL

BI COMMITTEE '

at"t Dividend 2 V 2 % A Year
^ U S AN EXTRA DIVIDEND

Of V4 % A Year
Ht ^ e Period Ending Mar 31,1U56

Safety for Savings Sine 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
m m AJMOY, NIW JMMY

MIMIR HWIAI oirosrt INJUIAHO vovounom

I «7 Y F A R 5 O F c-1 P V 1 ( [ , 1 O S A V F R S

corporation where for term after
term the members keep them-
selves on the taxpayers back, ad-
mitting new. members only by
death, retirement or where a
brother Is named to a more lucra-
tive-paying County Job." This was
the burden of an attack by the

the all-Democrat Board of Free-
holders. Would the Board condone
the same standards of Inefficiency
in other county offices?

"There never was an answer
the Grand Jury charges. The
Democrat freeholders seeking re-
election have never made a move

three Republican freeholder can- to repudiate their running mate,
dldates — Norman Harvey. John Sheriff Jamison. And their con-
Nemlsh and Leon Oeneckl, Tues-
day night ftt a major rally of
Perth Amboy poll workers at the
Tennis Club, Brighton Avenue.

"All of this amounts to a gov-
ernment of the Freeholders by the
Freeholdett and for the Frtehold-
ers and their political cronies,"
said the candidates In a Jointly
l&ued statement/They called on
the all-Democrat Freeholders "to
cleanse conditions In the sheriff's
office exposed by the Grand Jury"
and urged an end to "free-wheel-
Ing power without check by mi-
nority representation."

The candidates attacked the
Democrat freeholders seeking re-
election for their silence on Grand
Jury findings of the Sheriff's Of-
fice following a "jallbreak last
February.

"Among the findings brought
forth by the Grand Jury last June
of the deficiencies of Sheriff Rob-
ert Jamison's office, Including re-
sponsibility for that now notori-
ous Jallbreak, was' the implied re-
sponsibility of the present Board
of Freeholders to have checked
the conditions existing in the
Sheriff's Office.

"Every dollar spent ln the uv

tlnued willingness to Join him on
a campaign for reelection of all
of them after he has been charged
with forfeiting 'his right to public
confidence and trust,' shows t'hat
they are not Interested ln what
the Grand Jury found."

HOUSING

About 1.100.000 (few dwelling
units were started In the first nine
months of 1956, as compared With
about 1,328,600 such units started
ln the same peYlod of last year.
With cooler weather ahead, there
Is little chance that new building
starts will equnl the number of
such new dwellings In 1955.

CARE'S 1956 "food crusade" Is
set to aid 20.000.000.

HEALTH INSURANCE

Over 100,000,000 people in
United 8utet now have some
of health insurance. These are
plan* that help to pay hotpl
and surgical expenses, as well
other medical costs. More
2.000.000 persons hold what
c."Ued "major medical e;
Insurance, which goes beyond
usual plan by protecting ai
heavy medical bills.

SKIDS 900 FEET

FORT WALTON BEACH, Fla.—
A car, rounding a curve at high
speed, went into a skid and skid-
ded more than 900 feet —the
length of three football fields—
and then overturned. One of the
four occupants was slightly in-
jured. Highway officials figure the
only way it was possible for the
car to skid so far was that the
blacktop rot>d was dry and the
automobile tires were slick.

COTTON

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra
Taft Benson has set a national
acreage allotment of 17,391,304
acres for the 1957 crop of upland
cotton. The allotment ls the oame
as for this year. The 1956 farm
law provided that the acreage al-
lotment for the 1957 cotton con-
trols will be held some time be-
fore December 15.

ENTRY BLANK
We wish to enter the following units in the

Recreation Committee's Halloween Parade,

October 27,1956.

D
D
•

MAKCHIJNG UNIT

SENIOR BAND CORPS

JUNIOR BAND CORPS-

FLOAT

Entries should be mailed to Dr. Edwin C

Krentar, Recreation Chairman, Borough Hall,

Carteret, IN. J., not later than Wednesday,

October 24.

MMMIMI

• MONDAY, OCT. 22nd. n u
OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL KIDDY SHOP

IN THIS PART OF THE COUNTRY (Probably in the
Whole United States!)

— FEATURING —

Your Favorite Name Brands!

Reasonable Prices!

Self Service Counters! ,

Excellent Selection of
the Season's Newest and. . ......
Nicest Merchandise j . . '

From Layette to Size 14

1.

FREE SOUVENIRS
TO ALL!

Use Our Convenient

LAY-AWAY PUN
Fur (ihrihlmuH Buying

,

OPEN FRIDAY

EVENINGS 'TIL 9

Handi-Cliurge 99 MAIN STREET, W0ODBRID6E
FREE PARKING

AT REAR OF STORE
t r • '• ' • •••• • i
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•: CLASSIFIED :-
RATES — INFORMATION

T5« for II words I Deadline for ad«; fftdnetfey II
3c rach additional word A. M. for the tame week"!
Payable ill advunc* publication.

Telephone WOI-1710

• FEMALE HELP WANTED • • REAL ESTATE FOR SALE t

WOMAN wanXed for general
| housework. Sliorecrest Develop-
ment, Colonla. Call Fulton 1-1717
or Fulton 1-2081. 10-18

I • MALE AMD FEMALE •
| HELP WANTED

EXPERIENCED hamburger man
or woman wanted; hefurs 3:00

P, M. to 1:00 A. M. Call WO-8-
4567. 10-18

• FOR HENT 9
FURNISHED ROOM for gentle-

man, with kiUiien privilege.
Reasonable rate.' Inquire Bob's
Barber Shot), 2 Charles Street,
Carteret. 10-18,11-1

• FOR" SALE •

FIVE-PIECE BEDI&OOM SET —
Very good condition, reasonable.

Inquire Thomas Dumdon, 74 Ma-
rlon Street, Carteret, or call KI-
1-6897. 10-18

8-FT. COUNTER BAR with 4
stools. Mother of Pearl formica

covered. Worth over $100.00; will
sell for $30.00 complete. Call Ful-
ton 1-2330 or Fulton 8-2095.

1 10-18

WESTJNOHOUSE fully automatic
washing machine;; basement

model. Best offer. Call' RA-7-8773.
10-18

TRACTOR—Five horsepower with
attachments; lawn mower, plow,

disk, harrow, and snow plow. Call
Fulton 1-9246. ' 10-18

t WANTED TO RENT •

HOUSE OR APARTMENT wanted
in Iselin. Colonla, Avenel or

Woodbridge; furnished «r unfur-
nished for six months. Cs.ll Fulton
1-9246. 10-18

SERVICES

HAVING TROUBLE wl'th your
«werage? Electric Sawerooter

removes root*, filth, sand and
stoppage from clogge4 pipes,
flratns and sewers. No digging, no
damages—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating,

10/4 -10/25

•

WOODBRIDOE —7l/2-room brick
house, front porch, 4 bedrooms,

living room, dining room, sewing
room, l'/2 baths,( steam heat, oil
fire, rull basement, 2 Mi-car garage
with attached patio, combination
storfti i*sh and storm windows,
lot 50 x 150, Rahway Avenue.
Price $19,000. Hayes - Camgher
Corp., 521 Rahway Avenue, Wood-
L:Mge. Call WO-8-4B71. 10-18

' SPECIAL
PERTH AMBOY—Six-room Cape

Cod brick house, full basement,
four bedrooms, living room with
fireplace, tile bath, modern kitch-
en, hot water oil heat, fully insu-
lated, lot 54x130: price $14,200.
Hayes-Carragher Corp.. 521 Rah-
way Avenue, Woodbrldge. Call
WO-8-4671. 10-18

of the National Association of j
Attorneys General. , . . New Jer-
sey traffic deaths thus far this
year total 560 or six higher than
the 554 registered up to the snmc
date last year. . . . New Jersey's
cranberry crop will be ten per
cent less this year but thpre will
be plenty for Thanksgiving Day
and Christmas. . . . County
Prosecutors In New Jersey still
want the LeglslHture to legalize
wiretapping to aid them In
tracking down criminals.. . . The
estimated average teacher salary
this year In New Jersey is $4,880,
compared with $4,855 for the
1955-56 School .war. . . . Attorney
General Ricliman predicts that
by 1957 major sources of pollu-

tion on the New Jersey side of
the Delaware River will have
been eliminated. . . . The state
of New Jersey held $723,425,150
par value of securities on Spp->
tember 30

CAPITOL CAPERS: — Jack
Frost has painted New Jersey's
woodlands in fall's brightest
colors in preparation for Hal-
loween. . . . A diagnostic labora-
tory for animal diseases In New
Jersey is under consideration by<
the State Department of Agricul-
ture. . . . The Democratic "Vera-
cious Vigilantes" are still twirl-
ing their lariats ami the Repu-
blican Truth Squads are working
overtime in New Jersey.

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
basic bridgehead for Great
Britain."

To Arab Nations—"Nationali-
zation of the Suez Canal Is a
link In the chain of anti-imperi-
alist liberation movements which
have Included the Hear east and
North Africa.. . . Arab unity has
become stronger than ever [and]
weakens . . . the Imperialist pol-
icy pursued by western imperial-
ists. . . . The whole Arab east Is
swept by a wavp of popular
meetings and demonstrations."

To North Africa—"The Soviet
Union . . . opposes any form of

national oppression. . . . fc
who . . . are lawful masters of
their land [will not] reconcile
themselves with the state of in-
equality."

Many of theae broadcasts—
and the Russians and Commu-
nist China seQd 2.024 hours of
broadcasts to non-Communist
countries each week —play on
the legitimate aspirations and
hopes of undeveloped countries.
There l.s a grain of truth in
them, and sometimes more than
a grain.

But the subtle result is to pre-
sent the Soviet Union —which
Is the greatest oppressor, the
greatest enemy of freedom and

the greatest threat to peace—as
the champion of those hopes and
aspirations. It U doubU talk,
coming 1rom the Communists.
But it is effective talk, and in
the ferment of nationalism over
the world and the leilslmat* de-
mands for freedom and equality,
It Is dangerous talk aimed at in-
creasing tensions.

As never before, the west needs
to show by deeds that it really
believes the words peace, and
freedom—Milwaukee Journal,

Some Are!
Not all dlrlK are interested in ^

boys. Some are interested In u. S, shlpy

KE8RRVF. r u r K , , t w

The sharp ia,, *
Jtnwnta may "^1Vo||)I

5 draft rm-n fnt.' '' "
duty, accorilin,. ,', 'Ul

Security Training
Voluntary ^ S
flr«t year under the '
Program have n r n v i; J "
o f t h e 100,000 men °
^-e rate of Vui,mt

doubled o» |,ri!)lnfl

mission ronomm
•Tre« should "f

provide

f^U J 111 "** ' ~ r • • •4ap iJ |

men.—The Oftbor. Norfolk, Va. 000,000 tons
ard

COLONIA—Two bedroom Ranch;
lot 70x125; price $13,800. Two

bedroom Ranch; lot 65x125;
price $14,300. Eight-room Split
Level 60x100; price $18,700. Six-
room Colonial, 75x125; price
$22,000. Eight room Ranch, one
acre; price $36,300. Nine room Co-
lonial, 3'/3 acres; price $40,000.
Ten room Colonial, l'A acres;
price $45,000. Hayes-Carragher
Corp., 521 Rahway Avenue, Wood-
bridge. Call WO-8-4671.

10-18

• MISCELLANEOUS

IP YOUR DRINKING lias oecome
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O Box 353.
Woodbrldge. 10/4 -10/25

DABAGO'S
AUTO DRIVING BCHOOL

Largest and Oldest to County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrest 2/7365
10/4 -10/25

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4825
V. J. Tedesco

( Pillmore Avenue, Carteret
10/4 -10/25

AUCTION SALE: Antiques, furni-
ture, household goods, bric-a-

brac, records, books, etc., Satur-<
day, October 20, at Roosevelt
School, St. Georges Avenue and
Stanton Street, Rahway. 10 A. M.
to 4 P. M. Herbert Van Pelt,
auctioneer. 10-18. 35

CAVE those bottles In which you
" get window cleaner, especial-;
ly If the; have the spray gadget
These can be filled with turpen-
tine, tor example, to be used dur-
ing painting time. Spray the hands J
lor a quick clean-up.

Those rubber kitchen icrapen :

are excellent tor transferring paint
from one can to another. Use-
these and save your paint brushes,•

THIS WEEK'S RECIPE
Coffee Tapioca Pudding

(Serves (!)
Vi cup quick-cooking tapioca
% cup brown sugar
14 teaspoon salt
1 cup hot coffea
IV, cups milk
% cup heavy cream

Mix together tapioca, brown
sugar, salt, coffee, and milk.
Cook, stirring constantly until
mixture reaches a full boll. Re-
move from heat and cool
thoroughly. Beat cream stiff
and gently foid tapioca into
cream.

BEATS OWN RECORD
MURRAY, Saskatchewan — A

Murray district farmer, Joe Rich-
ard, walked 45 miles to Paducah
in 9 hours, 50 minutes. Offered
$100 to repeat the performance,

! he walked it again in 8 hours. 35
minutes.

New Jersey Poll
(Continued from Editorial Page)
the New Jersey Poll has found
many voters completely unaware
of the names of the two con-
gressional candidaets in their
own districts, let alone what each
candidate stands for. This fact
may cause many people to vote
a straight ticket or not vote for
a Congressional candidate.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively in this area, Watch
for them in this newspaper.

BUSINESS andSER VICE DIRECTORY
Accordion School • § Funeral Directors

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue. Iselin

Private Accordion Lessons
(Gl?en In Your Home or Our

Studio)
§ Complete Accordion Repairs
• Sales, Rentals, Exchanges
• Pickups and Amplifiers Installed
• Music Books for Accordion

for Information Call

W0 8-4013

T F T T n ' C ACCORDION
LiLiLiLAJ J SCHOOL

AND MUSIC SHOP
42 Main Street, Woodbridge

'EVERYTHING

IN MUSIC"

Accordion

Drums

Guitar

Violin

Hawaiian
Steel

All Teachers Certified by A.A.A.
Phone: WO-8-41U

SYNOWIECKI

funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-1-5715

Builders-Contractors •

GIACOBBE & SON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
152 Rudolph Ave., Rahway

Specializing in
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Phone:
FUlton 8-4169 - 1-0758

Coal

Don't know where to hang thoit
freshly Ironed clothes? G«t an ex-
tra one of those hall trees, second;
hand, if you like, and place near
the ironing center^ ,

When pots and pans have an
unpleasant odor, wash them In
ludsy water to which you've
added two tablespoons of vinegar.
'' Several small Turkish toweU art'
of great help in absorbing water
in the refrigerator when you de-
frost. Place them at the bottom of
the refrigerator when you start
defrosting, then remove when
you're ready to clean. Saves mop-
ping.

Bias seams on skirts win Apt
ttretch if the side seams are
sewed twice, one-fourth Inch Apart
Do not prestf the seam open when
finished and your hemline will
litay nice and ev«n.

Television costs in campaign go
past $2,000,000.

Under Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
ing costs and declining revenues

The third and latest booklet
deals with provisions for sewer-
age facilities In rapidly growing
communities.

JERSEY JIGSAW: - After
the general election, Governor
Meyner promises to invite heads
of railroad* companies to a con-
ference tp discuss plans for bet-
ter comiriuter "service^.. . . In the
current dispute over the pro-
posed imposition of an additiona
one cent per gallon on gasoline,
the Governor claims a majority
of the Geperal Assembly voted
for such an increase in passing
a proposed $300,000,000 bond is-
sue bit) on May 21 last.
Betting at the Atlantic City raci
track during the fifty days
racing this year increasing 3
per cent while attendance was
up 5.6 per cent. . . . During the
past few years the planning
movement in New Jersey has ex-
panded tremendously, claims
State Conservation Commission-
er Joseph 5- McLean . . . a big
drive is on by the City of Trenton
to keep all State office buildings
within Its limits rather' than
spreading them out in other
townships. . . . Attorney General
drover C. Rlctunai), Jr. of New
Jersey has been appointed chair-
man of the Committee on Ad-
ministration of Criminal Justice

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAT AVE., AVENEL

FUNERAL HOMES
Established 31 Tftara
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA 6-0358

Furniture

Delicatessen

* • 10*19 M you

phone rates for
extra minutes
are cheap
3 mlnuU cull to RICHMOND... 70*
•xtrt minutM, «»ch only 20*

1 * turn NOMM ttV I r •
i 4 l « | M U i l * i

"I

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge

'(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN |

• FRESH BAKER! GOODS

Open 1A.M. to 10:10P.M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Close Wednesdays at l | Noon

Drugs

Avenel Pharmacy

M4 RAHWAT AVENUE

WOODBRID0E 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cownetlet - FUn

Grcetlnf Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AW SON

Druggiitt

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0551

LOOKING FOR
• Top Value!
• Name Brands!
• Dependable Service!
• Lowest Prices!
WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP
Serving Woodbridge Residents

Since 1917
TJ. S. Hwy. 1, Avenel, N. J.
One Mile North of Woodbrld|e

Cloverleaf
Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M., Ind. B*t,

Phone
WOodbridge 8-1577

• Music Instruction

Learn to Flay the Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

T« Bay
On Our Easy Rental Flan

International, modern ind cUulcal
•uate taujht to teflnners and ad-
vanced students, A|inU (or all t»p-
makt accordions.

We cany a full Un* of Musical
Instrument* and AeeeiMrlet

Pertn Ambofi Oldest EstaMJihed
Accordion Center

11 Tears i t tat lanu Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.

357 State St., F. A. VA-6-IW0

to play

tlu Piano in a

SHORT TIME

. .Lesions

in your own

HOME

By a Well Known Teacher and

Professional Musician.

JLeSlle J4enk
Call tor Appointment

WO-8-0781-M

Plumbing & Heating t • Roofing and Siding •

Pet Shops

Liquor Stores •

Telephone Woodbridfe 8-1818

Woodbridge

Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRA8CIK, PMD.

Complete- Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Iiqtion

514 AMBOY AVENU1

WOODBRIDGE, N. I.

• Moving and Trucking •

Complete Moving Job
3 Roouis $25 S Rooms |SI
4 Ro«m*»30s 6 Room |10

All Loadi Inn red — 10 Yean BID.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVER8

Rahway 1-3914

U-Btote
Mortal

AGENT

National Van Unet

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and Long Distant*

Movlnf and Btorai*
RATION-WIDE tHIPFUM <*

HouMbold ana Ottce Furniture
' Authorised A|ent

Howard Van Lines
••pant* Rooms for Itoraf*

CRATING • PACKING
SHIPPING

i Oftdatmed Furniture of I»»rj
DettripUon

OtBce and Warehouse,
! 34 Atlantic Street, Carteret

Tel. Kl 1-5510

• Music Instruction
tar oil your child
uuw fur yrlvalt:
U-snuub On:

• UUlTAtt
a) AI ('onluoN
• SAXOPHONE

GIBSON # H U N O

GlIITAUS tlHOMHONK
and Amplifier* * unuMk
STUDENT RENTAL I'LAN

For luluroiitiluii («11 Hi i-6»4a

SAMMY RAY'S
HUM i lyiAiiHA, nuii.

MllblC Uld HEVAJU MHOr
Ml N M Hmitawkk Axiiue. Ifvids

LITTLE
ZOO

TROPICAL and
GOLD FISH

ALL FISH SUFFUE8
TANKS — PLANTS - PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING

CANARIES
SO TYPES OF CAGES

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES
Birds Nails and Winfi Clipped

FREE
- HOUM —

trldM, t;H », M. to | p. H,
ntmrfw, 1 4. H to I P. M.

GUTH PET SHOP
M BOOMTCU Avenue, Carteret

KM-4OT0

• Plurablig & Keating

i WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

t Remodeling
• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-8-M46, HI-JO J12

L. FCGUEBB - A. UFO

Charlet Fan

Plumbing • Heating

Electric Sewer Serrlee

Telephone!

VToodbrUfe S-I9M

Ml LINDEN ATDTOI

f. N. X

Why Risk Your Health
With Poor Plumbing?...

CALL

SMITH
PLUMBING & HEATING

WO-8-3098

rrunyt, Efltvlenl Scnrtpe

186 BEM8KN AVE., AVKNKl

Clarified Adi

Bring Results

C. POZNANSKI
PLUMBING & HEATING

SEWERS CLEANED
WITH ELECTRIC ROTOR

TRENCHING
- F O R —

• FOOTINGS
• OIL TANKS
• SEPTIC TANKS
• WATER LINES
• SEWERS

101 Sharot Street, Carteret
KM-7851 or 1-6645

Photography

CANDID or

STUDIO

Henry Jansen & Son

Tlnnhu and Sheet Mrtal Wwk

«ooftn( Metal C«itnt« Mil

FutuMt WMk

588 Alden Street

Woodlviige, N. J.

Telephone I-1MI

Taxi Calis

Service Stations *

BLACK AND WHITE OR
3-D COLOR

Cumplttc Line of
Camera* and Supplies

LAMINATING - PHOTOSTATS
1-Day Dtveloplnr and

Prlntinf Service

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbrldce 8-S651
Open 10- to 6

Mon. and Frl. NrfhU to 8:30

TOWNE GARAGE
I. F. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridg*

WO-8-JSM

We're Specialist* In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

• R e a l Estate-Insnrancet

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and ljuurer

"We Sell the Earth and

Insure What1* On It"

EDISON, N. 3.

LI-8-M00

• Rail* & TV Service t

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Rcpaln
RCA Tubes «n4 Fart*

BatUrleg

14 rERHHINU AVENUI

CARTBBRT, N. J.

A. Kl8h, Jr., From,

Telephone KI-1-5089

SKT NEED

Call
WO-»-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
156 AVENKL ST., AVENEL
Aiitciuuu ^Installed, Tube* tott-
ed free at our itWre, Car Radio*
trrvtot* promptly.

REPAIR EHT1HATVS FREE!

Slip Covers

SELECT NOW!
Fabulous ntw 1»57 Slip
Cover Fabrics now ln>
stock. Well brine sam-
ples to your k«m«.

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

Est. 1907
RAHWAY • AVENEL

WO-8-1217
FU-8-9951

Sheet Metal

This is the time of the year
to get things done . . . . So
get it Done Right with

GAYDAS
SHEETMETALWORKS

All types of metal work

LEADERS - GUTTERS
FORCED AIR KEATINa

AIR CONDITIONING
FLASHING, Etc.

Anthorited Distributor
ARMSTRONG FURNACES

KI-1-6541
It St. Ann Street, Carteret

WO 8-02C
Fait and Court

WOODBRIDGE
44S PEARL ST. WOOD

t

tmtlif

Set Tlat REEL FIXED
NOW!
SERVICE
STATION

FOR
"KIMKK"
"PENN"

"AIRBX"—"CENTAIIRI"

Home of Reel Parti
Wholeaale and RttaU

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Keel Checked, Cleaned,
Pollsh«d, Groused and
Adjusted, for Only

jPlm ParU, It Ne«dtd)

We Have, In Stuck
• TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING, KI8HING and

MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED

Aik How You Can Win
One of Our Trephiea

'FISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
258 Monroe Street,

Telephone RA-1-3IM

RUDY'S1

• Tankliss Cells t

TunkleHS Coils

Water Softeners

Installed

Call WO-8-1401

AVENEL COAL
and OIL CO.

» « Rahway Ate., Atenel

FOR QUAll
(UNION I.ABE

PRINTU
CALL

WO 8-l]|
Yes, call today I
for estimates. Well I
man to you to he)
plan, showing you i
saving short-cuts.

• Folders

• Billhead

• Letterliq

• Progn

• Booklets |

• Announc
ments

• Invitatioil

• House 0i|

• Post Car

t Signs I
t Business i

Cards

• Coupons

NO JO
TOO LAB

or TOO S

Call
Free Es

THE WOOD**!

20 C



•..\T?TErtET PRESS
FRTf)AY, (PAGK THIRTEEN

YOUR
ABOUT

HOME
„, FRANCIS DELI,

,,f Llie most successful ways

«"ly
six limns n year: son fm this Is that the weeds wilt
May, twice in July, take most of your plant food ami

your grass will get very little, if
... - - -,..>..any, benefit from the feedings.

win not be any more ex-!The double feedings during July
and August come at the very
height of the grass-growing sea-
son. These double feedings must
be combined with plenty of water.

Lawn fertilizers combine nitro-

be any
h B n t h e l l s u a l

l mait people u « .

W^-^«L

<Wii

gen, phosphorus and potash They
are usually found on the market
by numbers .such as 8-62 or 10-6-4.

The first number Is nitrogen -
It equals the .sum of the second
(phosphorus and the third fpot-
Mhi. A typical garden fertilizer
Is 5-10-5 and it may do a good
job on your lawn. However, you
will nwd to use more of It than
would be necessary with a lawn
fertilizer to get the required
amount of nitrogen.

If you are putting In grass seed,
don't seed for at least a werk
after you feed. Let at least a
month go by after germination

hrfnrf you seed npnln.
Top.wil Is an Important Item for

your lawn and garden. It is good
friable dirt, obtaining humus and
plant foods. A perfect condition Is
10 Inches of topsoll. Below four or
five Inches you will have gome
trouble. Proper feeding can work
wonders, however. Have your soil
tested to determine just what Is
needed.

j Chemical soil conditioners are
t often necessary. Clround limestone
will do wonders for a soil that Is
low In calcium and magnesium.
It also lowers acidity, a problem
whore you have a number of trees.

C.O.P. Campaign Middlesex Boro Republican Club
IJ.in.T »t tlie Rrs.'UP Squad Bulltl-
inc, October 20th: Fifth District.

I n F u l l Wwrtnrr Rfl1Iv of N o r t n Brunswick Tnx
111 I l l l l O W I I I K P a y m H 4 l l . A d a m s i R t . U 9 . i l at

*- j8:JO P.M.. October 21st; South
Plulnfleld Republican meeting nt

October 22; New
mwt.lng nt

8:00 P.M., October 22; me<'tln« In
Avcnel School, Woodbrklge, Octo-
ber 22; Hish'.anri Park Repiiblicnii
Cub mretin! In Legion Club, o -
tobir 24: JameBburg Dlnner-

NEW BRUNRWICR-From one
j corner of the county to the other,
.Republicans HIT steaming up their
campalun with activities varying
from bnroiii!!] wurkets mi'PtlnpK to
mnlor a^p^nrances ut dinners

Iplnnhed for hundreds.

| From n spaghetti supper tonight p.^ce aV'poiVgate^Countrv'ciab.
i in Cnrterct at Bethlen Hall'

\

\

GIY1

throuRh the end of the month, the
pulse bent quicken!). And featured
within these next ten days will
be a dinner of Wondbridiie Re-
publicans at the Hotel Pines tvhen
Si nalof Clifford P. Case will mnke
the main speech.

OiM'tiiid around to as many
meet njs us they can will be OOP

7:00 P.M., October 24.
Also Edison Township Republi-

can workers meeting at Bonrmm-
town School. Wood bridge Avenu
October 25: East Brunswick Youi
Men's Republican Club me-tinx in
Old Brld \r Ivgion Hull, October

b'.lciin ChiLi
Hotel PIUPS, October 27;

and Pu1.li Ainboy Old Timers

Mrs. (Utriliwr Elected
A* State TR Offtcid

TRENTON Harry J- White,
M.D., medical director and super-
intendent of the Roosevelt Hos-
pital for Chest DiseRnes, WU
named president and Mrs. Albert
Ii. Gardner, Fords, assistant tre»« •
surer, of the New Jersey 1JTuber»_
culnsis and Health Association.

Mrs Gardner is a former presi-
dent of the New Jersey Tubercu-
losis and Health Association, for-
mer president of the State CORf
gress of Parents and Tea«hert and
the Middlesex County Tubercu-
losis and Health League. She to *
member of the Board of ManaferJ

\ of the Shite Sanatorium for CJICK
' DMrascft, Olen Gardner.

(iilHH'f.

candidate Vincent Daraijo. ; N l , h t T n r m l s c l u b B r U n l 0 1 , A v e .
B r u n s w i k d F h l dBrunswick, and Freeholder
utes. John Nemlsh. Carte-

ret; lyon Genecki, Soutl> River,
;uul Nurinan Harvey, Middlesex
Borough.

All thrse candidates are et-
iccted at tonight's meeting In

iCarl'-ret with home-towner Ne-
mish expected to make the main

other planned affairs a r e :
OuMcllen Republican Club at Po-
lish Home, 8:00 P.M., October 19;

HUP, October 30.

The 0 O. P.
"truth squads."

will revive 1952

READING by MRS. DAY
on all Rffairs of life. All read-
ings private and confidential.
No appointment necessary. 10
A. M. to 9 P. M. dally. 44 Smith
Street, Perth Ainboy. N. J.

PKLMtOROfO
W> wl'h to puprrm our aliietr*

• uprpdatkm to ill OMT relitlvM,
rrietida and nnnlihort for Ihe k
octs of klndnfts and iytr )*
they rxttndpil during our bf t
mfnl in ihp dmih n( our t>
mothrr, ftrandmothrr. great
mothfr mid ililor. Mnrlr I>
PellpRrlno int uraiefuliy tic
IrdKc «>th tliBiiks the mnny
irllnrtns. spiritual bouquets, 'doAft
•inns of I'urv mid l<> Kcv StMllsHUJ
Mlliw. Ufv. Vlnicni Clnd»rrell».
Hi'v Arinnnd Pirrliil. Woodbrld|».
nnd Hiiliwuv Police fnr r.vort. W««l»
lirldiif cmcri:piny itquait, Pr. Xdwird
Noviitc. staff of Orclner Piinwal
Huinc Tiir .siuisfiiclory sprvlce* rtti-

Pamllj

nd-
TllBU
no1r»,
UahX'

YoU help the agi'd and lite xick in din: need 6f aid wlieh

you cont: tbute lo your Unileil Community Campaign. You help

give youngsters more hope for l!ie fnlurfl . . . provide hospital

facilities and shelter for those who are destitute You provide

vital welfare services for those in need! Help make your

community a better place in which to live, work and play, Support

your United Community Campaign.

(Jutted
COMMUNITY

Span donated by rvMk Serviu

CAMPAIGN
A-470S6

W h o ' s aslefep? Not this baby... nor his

mom or dad! No, they won't be caught napping

when opportunity comes along; because every

member of the family has a swings account!

IF YOU HAVBt'T STARTED YOURS, W I

INVITE YOU TO DO SO NOW AT OUR IANH

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
MEMBER OP FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

October's '139,000 Question
that you

INVEST

tan answer:i

proqre$$

The Raritan Bay Community
Chest and Council has 10
member agencies serving
three areas and eigth agen-
cies serving five areas.

Salvation Army

Catholic Charities

Kiddie Camp

Boy Scouts

Y. M. H. A.

Y. M. C. A.

plus the I
U S. O. and tbl
Kehabilitation Hospital

IN YOUR
COMMUNITY
CHEST...

PLEDGE YOUR CONTRIBUTION NOW
Tifi« Payments Arranged

TAKE ?5 52 WEEKS TO PAY
Your neighbors are putting their dollars and cents together NOW . . .
to help the less fortunate members of your community . . . to make
it a better place in which to live! Your contribution belongs in this
picture of constructive cooperation by .many organizations for. the
benefit of all

Because the »eed Is greater, immediate
and urgent, wf hope you will welcome
the Cftest volunteer? in your community
with your pledge of support to the 1957
Raritqn Bay Chest fund drive.

During 1957, your Raritnn Bay Com-
mujilty Chest and Council must main-

tain 8 agenqies In 13 communitiea who
will aid 18,000 needy men, women and
children in the Raritan Bay area.

It is imperative, therefore, that each
of us pledge enough during October to
maintain this important service.

'139,000 MUST BE RAISED
TO MAINTAIN OUR COMMUNITIES' HEALTH and WELFARE SERVICES

OPEN YOU* CHARGE ACCOUNT (through a Pledge) TODAY

America moves forward on OIL. In

the faotory, it lubricates every wheel

that turns, provides power, supplies

essential materials for a thousand-and-

one useful products. On the farm, it

makes it possible ta produce more with

less labor. In the home, it provides

clean, automatic, economical heat. Oh

the highways and skyways . . . on the

railways and sea-lanes . . . it powers the

motors that dwindle distance. Every-

where you go, in everything you do,

every minute, day and night . . . OIL

SERVES YOU!

Give Yoiir Foir Shore the United Way - - - ENOUGH for 8 AGENCIES
(Till Mtfiffgc Sponiortdjn Behalf of Yovr ff«rffan Boy Community Chest and Councils

"Tlie with the Services"

\

< 4RST BANK AND M I S T COMBVNY
J PEBTHAMBOY.N.J.

Member Federal Reserve System and Federal Deposit Insurant* Corporation

Every Day in Every Way
The Oil Industry Strives to f

Serve You Better and Better
• *

Shell Oil Company
SEWAREN,
NEW JERSEY
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lAt.K VACCINE
Not n SIMKIP child who has had

fcne three Sulk poliomyelitis vnc-
41flt shots has died of polio this

2'«r. necordtnu to statistics r«-
BScil by Dr. David E. Price, assis-

tant Surgeon General of the U. 8.
Public Hr.nlth Service. Prom Jan-
Wry 1 through September 2^. there
haVe been 11,503 new cases of polio
•ftltipared with 21,751 for the same
period last year. Among paralytic
tints, 4,991 were reported, com-
lalrd with 7.705 for the same
(Wlod of 1055.

NET FOR INCOME
Ntt (arm income —a potential

key to (Arm-state voting In the
November election—appears likely
to be around nine per cent higher
for the July - September quarter
than laat year, according to the
Agriculture Department. In a
monthly report, the department
said the net income this quarter
could well attain an annual rate
of $12,000,000,000. compared with
a rate of 411,000,000.000 during
the corresponding period last
year.

YOU « i t

Mow, for l\w. first lime, you can

Protect Valuable Plants
Against Winter Damage

easily . . . at low c o s t . . . with garden-

WILT-PRUF
WHAT IS WILT-PRUF?

W1UT-PIW 1s a harm-
less, odorless plastic li-
quid which forms a color-
less coating when sprayed
on plants. This coating
retards the evaporation of
moisture and helps plants
withstand transplanting
shock and other condi-
tions which reduce their
ability to tBke In water
and survive. Nurserymen
have been usliia WILT-
PRUF (or years. Now It Is
available to you lor your
own garden.
Reusable plastic squeeze
bottle containing 8 oz —
cnouiih to protect several
larcer shrubs or dozens of
smaller plants!

only S 1 complete
WILT-PRUF

CONCENTRATE
Makes 15 to 30 refills for
squeeze-bottle!

quart $3.50

now available to home owners in a
handy, eaSy-to-reflll plastic squeeze
bottle!
USE WILT-PRUF to protect ever-
greens, shade trees, flowering shrubs,
perennials, etc., against sun-scorch
and winter-burn . . . to prevent dam-
age by draught and searing wind!

USE WILT-PRUF to help newly
transplanted trees and shrubs adjust
easily to new locations , . . especially
those moved in late summer and
autumn,

USE WILT-PRUF to improve the
appearance of plants by preventing
browning of evergreen foliage and by
making all plants look fresher and
healthier in cold weather!

USE WILT-PRUF to prolong the
beauty of foliage plant and certain
cut flowers . . . the vigor of house
plants . , . which are exposed to over-
dry indoor ail!

Arthur Godfrey Says ...
\ EASY DOES IT WITH

All-organic fertilizer,

soil conditioner.. .

controls toil insects,

anti-crab grow. Con-

not burn. Available in

small packages and

501b. bags.

Green thumb

Included are:
CROCUS - HYACINTHS
DARWIN & COTTAGE

TULIPS
RED EMPEROR TULIPS
PARROT TULIPS , •' \
CAIjIDY STICK TULIPS

IPE HYACINTHS
CANE
GRAI

FOR PROMPT, FREE DELIVERY

PHONE HI 2-1350

AMBOY FEED CO., Inc.
HIllflGARDEN

Established 1919 — (ieorge Walsh, I'res.

27!) New Brunswick Avenue (tor. o*k BO Perth Amboy
OPKN EVERY DAY 8 A. M. TILL 0 P. M.

CLOSE WtUNtbUAVb AT li NOON

RETAIL TRADE
Retail store* report sales run-

ning (our per ctnt better than in
1959, when the} set » new record
of »l»5,80O,00«.0OQ, according to
Census Bur«»u reports. For the
first six months of 1066, tales o(
all retailers amounted to 191,400,-
000,000, a gain of lour per cent
over the comparable period In
the 1056 boom. The rise was con-
tinued Into July when sales at
115,500,000,000 were running about
three per cent ahead of that
month In 1958,

RATE RISE
Eastern and western railroads

have started work on a petition
asking the Interstate Commerce
Commission to approve a further
freight rate Increase at about IS
per cent. The Southern lines were
also represented at the meeting
but they decided not to Join In
the request at present. Railroad
freight rates were hiked by an
estimated 1473,000,000 a year In
March, when the ICC approved a
general six per cent increase In
such charges.

oot t» t o little
to phonm

anywhere
Cleveland BBt
Richmond 70*
Prm Vf r tnVNSWICK tftar
I PM «U fttlMfen. 1 nta. ita-
* * rtlM, I I K t a u l IOOIIKM.

V, S. ECONOMY
As 1858 enters its lost quarter,

It is interesting to point out thot
the gross national pmauct — the
total output of Roods and services.
has been tunning at an annual
rate of $408,000,000,000. Personal
Income has topped the rate ol
$323,000,000,000, maklnf possible
consumer expenditures of more
than (263,000,000.000. Business
spending for new plants and
equipment has been zoomirm at a
rate of close to $35,000,000,000.

PRESS FOR IKE
A preliminary survey of

newspaper editorial support at this
stage In the Presidential campaign,
as conducted by Editor and Pub-
lisher, newspaper trade magazine,
revealed that President Elsenhower
is favored three and a half to one.
The preliminary figures, based on
returns from 883 dailies, showed
that 23.33 per cent of them, repre-
senting 22.94 per cent it the cir-
culation, had not declared them-
selves.

I EMPLOYMENT
dallyi At the latest count, 66,800,000

people In the United Statos are
working regularly on jobs, com-
pared with 68,500,000 a year ago.
At 2,200,000, unemployment is Just
about as It was a year ago.

COLLIDES WITH BIRD
PARIS, Ky. —A man, running

for shelter during a rain, collided
with a low-flying blackbird. Re-
sult: The bird fell to the ground
dead and the man suffered a lac-
eration of his forehead.

R*al Mlra
If only Burbank

lived to see how
of orangeade m
m k K

Tuna Is one ofthT|,
of year forth* hnilSnv;;

HALLOWE'EN DANCE
Sponsored by

WHITE BIRCH MEN'S CLUB

Saturday, October /20
Masonic Temple

Green Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

8 P. M. 'Til ? Ticket 91.25 Inel. Tax

As Near as
Your Phone...

rThis is just a little reminder to our many*
friends in the Woodbridge area that all phone
calls are answered promptly. Thoug+i our
showroom is now in Highland Park, you may
still call us at our old number at no charge
to you. JOHN GEORGES, Prop.

Sales or Service Call WO 8-0127
rA Georges Aluminum Products

Aluminum Tilt Windows — Porch
Enclosures — Jalousies — Aluminum

Doors
1172 RAR1TAN AVENUE

HIGHLAND PARK

Just out and just f
• • ; # • • • . ' •

el f r Spoil Coupe wilh Body by Fiilier,

, y ; • ••

SEE THE W CHEVROLET TODAY!
IT'S SWEET, SMOOTH AND SASSY!
Ckevy goes 'em all om belter^—with a daring new departure

in design (looks longer and lower, and it is!), exclusive new '
, J*?*/ ,* mmmm ;<NWBII »•**•- ^ - v ^ - - ^ j ^ » " ' -•

Turboglide automatic transmission with triple turbines, a new V8\
. « 7 % il«Hii»Wlli| ; ^ r jmr* - * — ^ ^

and a bumper crop of new ideas including fuel injection!

New right down to the wheels it rolls on-that 's the '57
Chevrolet! <* •» - .

By now you know it's new in style. You can gee that Chevy's
longer, lower-and every inch a beauty.

But Chevrolet's new in lots of ttays that don't show up in
our picture. It's new in V8 power options that range up to 245
h.p.* Then, you've a choice of two automatic drives as extra-
tost options. There's an even finer Powerglide-and new,
nothing-like-it Turboglide that brings you Triple-Turbine take-
off and a new flowing kind of going. It's, the only one of its

*t?o-h.p. engine also available at kind-the newest, sweetest, smoothest automatic of them all!

ffJ?jfrWfi*Sft 'i0lntSee the neW <* t h a t gOes 'em a11 °ne bette'-toe;new
CorteiU and famnger car nwkk. 1957 Chevrolet!

1USA
CHEVROLET

Tin new litl An i Duor S«rfun-on« ol 20 tlulinj M«T Ch»vi««.

30 ROOSEVELT AVE.

Onlj franchi&ed Chevrolet dealers J U l ^ B S F disPlay tll^s famous trademark

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
Kl 1-5123 N.


